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Huskies beat Bison! Survey shows 
student senate 
lacks visibility NCAA's longest win streak ends at Selke 
by Amy Becker 
Ass,stant News Ed1t0f 

20-13 victory puts SCS in 
first-place tie with NDSU 
by 11.,,.,. Sundvall 
Spans Editor 

The firsc thin, fans nooced as they 
nearW Selke Picld Saturda) was tht 
rratfic 

Car1. trucks, CfOlpcrS and m1m -vam 
w-cre backed up for three miles west of the 
ftekf . many with orth 0.k<Ma pla.tcs on 
them One p the fcthng 1h1s pamcular 

' 

foocba.1 1 game was amng to be somethma 
spcctal . 

For the SCS Husk.cs . thu; was not JUSC 
a ipCcia.l football game . 1h1s was tltr foot 
ball game 

One of the largc,1 crowds ever at Selke 
Fteld (6 ,044) watched the Hwk,es (6-1 
over-all. j I 1n NCC) beat Nonh Dakota 

Win is sweet revenge for coach 
In This Comer 
by John Holler 

Revenge 11 sv.ecc 

With a crowd of 6,044 rumbhng hkc an 
earthquake aftcn.hod .. ttk- Husl.o gave 
ttlt1r ~ thc b1ggcs1 .,.. 1n in ~hool 
ho""'J' 

llus phruc summed up the feehng dur-
1nc poM--pmc cdcbranon!i, f0Uowm1 the 
Husk ta · 20-13 win over orth Dakota 
Sea~ Saturday al the Rod. 

Oh wrc . SCS hb had power tc.inu, 1n 
the pbl . m<Kl of whom J>'ayed when 
helmets were ophonal. but this 1cam bcal 
North Dakota Slate thc defending na -

-/nside---
New• Briefs ............ 2 
Edltorials ................ 4 
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-Student learns lesson
Gary Steichen, SCS freshman. 
learned a lesson about drinking 
and driving. He was in a coma 
for four weeks from an alcohol
related car accident. Read about 
his experiences on Page 3. 

ThehofMeOM!crowdchNl'ed 
" Oo ........ '" IOW'lelcN'y. 

The rauhs of 1he SCS S1udcm ~ndt t" 
-.urvey may meMn c hange~ for ~Ith the 
senate and studcnb 

The ,cven-qucsc,on -.uf'-C) v. a-. ~-on 
ducted ,n COftJUnctJOfl wuh " Mi:c1 You r 
Senator Days·· Oct 11 and I:! 

More than 450 s100C:nb p,,in1C1pa1cd m 
the survey And some o f tht !!tllkknh 

answers surprised !tCnaton.. prolnptmg 
lhcm 10 take acuon For exampk. ol 4j4 
~-only S() pcrccnc had nlCI ii MU 

dent senator 
Obv,ously . that means lhc .!>Cnatc mu-.1 

become mott v1s1bk. satd Mike Weiner . 
audent sena&c pubhc relit~ d1rCC10r He 
iUgestcd that the scnalt: have more forurru 
and Meet Your Sc:na1or O.y1 

StudcnlS" hscmas of the lhrec most 
prc1Smg 1ssuo K"Nllt i.hould addrcs~ also 
produced .iOl'llC wrpnsin& answers 

Parking topped lhn; ca1e1ory . w11h 239 
students wn11n1 that the scv,atc VM:>uld do 
more abol.u II '" Park.in& 11 obvK>Usly not 
a dead issue." " Weiner 111Jd · · w e plan to 
klot a1 th is information and noc blow 11 
off · 

a....,...,,,....11 
S-,: ___ ,,,,_, 

IIJVlolblttty and publlclty of 
Nnate Kttvtt ... 
llflepreeentatk>n of ■tudent1 
aconduct of Nnatora 
■Ml1cellaneou1 : parking , 
MCurtty, name change 

Lecture series to 
focus on AIDS 
by Tony Frank 

A Umvcn11y of M mnooca re)Cllrchcr 
will 1ry 10 wake up Central Mmnc~ou to 
the rcahl) of AIDS 

"'A IDS 1n Rural M1nncMU." the fir~ 
of I four pan Kr!Q or .du1cuuiom about 
Au11.orcd Immune Deficiency Syndrome, 
1-. ph1nncd for 7 p m Thunday m lhc Sauk 
Rapid~ H 1gh S<. Mrn Aud11onum 

Dr Mi c hael O s lerholm . lh1cf 
epidcmKHog1s1 for the Minnesota Dcpan 
mcnt of Health . will be the first 'J)Cakcr 
for Che .crib spon!IOl'"cd by A WAKE. 
Aro- Wide A I DS Komm11cec for 
Educaoon 

AWAKE,~ an ■ ffihate of the Central 

- Two plays come to town-
Two popular plays, 
" The Taming of the 
Shrew" and "Sleuth ," are 
being pcrfonned currently at 
theaters in St. Cloud. Read pre
views about both plays on Page 6. 
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~News Briefs=========================== 
Students give credit union 
ideas during preregistration 

While students arc 1hink1ng \l bou1 spending money on 
winter qu.ancr classes, lhcy will also be ~blc lO tell hbw lhey 
wanl 10 keep lhcir money. 

lbc SCS SlUdcnt Senate will be d1smbu11ng qucsuonnauu 
about a proposed on -campu c1cd11 union durin& 
prereg1S1T1hon (or w1n1cr,quar1er classes , today, Wcdncsdly 
and Thunday. . 

"The idea IJ to let students caprc u how they feel about 
hiving a crcd'U union and wF.clhcr there 's a need ," said Jim 
Sugman, SCS SUldenl Sc:naoe p,csodcnL " Whalew:r lhc n:sulu 
of the questionnaire, we ' II take them strongly into 
considem1on," he wd, but added that "11 's g0tng to depend 
on how many people fill out the quesoonnaire ... 

Students sleep out a week,' 
show plight of homeless 

\blun&eers from SL·John's Un1vcrs11y and the CoUcscof 
St. Bened1c1 are livtn& in tcmpoury shelters LO dn1matiu 
- durina " l'Mce Witll J""ice Week." 

The sleep-out bcpn Sunday on lhc Mary Commons Pauo 
at St Benedict At lcut one person w,11 be outdoors at all 
times, said Sccve He~. Cwnpus M1mstry director. 

Othc, evenlS duril'li: &he week include a human nahu v1g1I 
and a lecture about livin& in lhe nuclear age . 

Six SCS students named as 
tri-college high achievers 

Six SCS studcnu receaWJd T11-C0Ucgc 0ulSlandm& Studcrlt 
Awards Thinday. 

The award is presented annually by a d1v1sion of the St. 
Cloud Arca Chamber of Comm e rce . The proaram also 
includes SL John 's Univemty and the College of SL Benedict 
Ellg1b1h1y rcquue.menu specify that students muSt be in the 
I.Op 2 percent of lheir class and show outsllndlng campus and 
com munity ~•pquaJiocs. 

The SCS honorees arc Kathy Aswegan, V.ctor1a Hag.sttorn 
KrislCl1 Hegg, Gck-Choo Kee, HeM:11 Rae Skttcdahl and Jodi 
SwanJOn . 

.. These student s represcnl the besl of SCS ." u1d P;u 
Gambtll , SCS student orpru.zauon.s d11cao, "We arc proud 10 
have them rcprucnt this university and th is commumty." 

Scholar's year in Taiwan 
topic of speech on culture 

A Fllll>ript IChour will cleocribe lhc cuhun: and culwr.J 
JWpriscs o( "Taiwan at I p.m. Oct. 26. 1n room 307 Stewart 
Hall . 

Jay Vora, SCS J>Nlfeuor of managcmcnt , will present - A 
Fulbnght's Expencnce in Tuwan." With sltdes and video, he 
hopes 10 show students hi:s ms1ghu to anolhcr cul1urc. 

"'Other than saying 'Taiwan produces 1clcv1Stom.' I think 
Students would like 10 SC( a feeling of what Ta,wan i.s about, .. 
Yora saod 

Clarification 
A awry wtuch appeared in the Oct . 20 cdihon or U,uwn,ry 

Cllro,ud, rq,onod lhM SCS .. y be ""'°' an on-<amp1S CTOdic 
u,uon soon. SCS Studcac Senate 1s still 1n W research 51a,a 
of lhr pn:,posaj and no dccu,ons have been made u 10 whether 
or no1 SCS will ge1 1 cn,cht umon 

Credit hours still determine 
advance registration priority 
by_,_, 
Kelly-
Staff Wrilefw 

Advuce rqislr111on spells 
,.,..,..,. for-,, SCS IIUdcra 

•- cloa lilu and loog lines 
tw:lhdrlOIJ. 

Thal fnutnllioa may wrfac:c 
apin u INdcnu rqdler for 
wiMCr quarter claucs lhll week . 

Undo, lhc=--• each 
- ;, Ulip,od priority ., 
~ by the nwnl>cr of cn:dit 
houn-,,odand-,,odr-sillnt
tion rank. 

··0qro,e-.,...
lint by--,l c:rodir houn." aid 
Trudy Pacn, SCS rqislnlioo 

- · " If - ..... valul>lo ,_ they thould _,. 
ae ditlcrenl ICCUODI ol fi,__ 
choice COW'1a u allefllllive 
ct,o;ca bul So., a -1Iy dif
___ .. 

8ecauK many lllldenls are 
W'llhappy widl the IKUllioa, a dif-

feral - - propooed luc ........ --........ vance rqillnlioa problea'd . 
The proposal iavolvcd 

--..··- ·· o1........., 
priority.,-.withaOPA 
ol l .O or beaer. Merit finalilu, 
,,_,.,_and~ 
lldlolanbip recipie,u would -
be awarded leveu of priority 
under the propooed pidelioa. 

· ·n.e 1ya&em woukl hive fflOf'C 

reward or 1nccnt1ve IO have 

Advance regislnltion systems of some other 
universities in Minnesota: 
□Mankato State Unlveralty - graduate and 
Nlllonregiater __ ........,.,. ........ reglater 
accordlngtoeoclal-,rttynumber (-r,ery 
quarter). 
□MoorhNd State and St. Johll '• unlverallln 
- rwglatmlon according to year In ~ 
Seniors first , then Juniors, aophomorH, 

,-, Alphmetlcal within NCh - · 

higher GPAI. It woukl also posi
tion 'SCS u a stron,er acaiernic 
,chool,'' aid Sherwood ltdd , 
SCSadmiaioaadim:torand pro
poul orisi--

Howevcr, the propo11I never 
plnedeaoup-lOlak< 
effect:. 

··h WU 100 c:omplic.Mcd 10 ld
minlller faMy. .. said David 
Spntpc. vice president for SIU· 

- life and devdopmenl. " The 
senenI ........... of the scs 
President '• Council ........ ii not 
be iffll)lemeoled ." 

If scs had implementod lhe 
GPA ,._t, k would bave 
been dlc fnt IChool i.a the l&alc 
10 do IO. 

Mank.alo State Univenily 
(MSU ) uses a 1yaan ctllll alJowl 
.,-aduafeand,enior_., 
rq:ilaer firN . The rat of the 
students reaislcr aa:ordiftl IO 
IOCial oocwily numben, the ordc< 
of which i1 changed every 
quarter . 

Everyone has a chance 10 

rqillef fin( for one quancr , and 
cva')'Ol'IC has I quaner ID rqtslCf 
luc, said David hiftea, MSU 
~rqistrar ... hlCCfflSIObe 
received fairly well by the 
swdcnls." 11,inen said . 

Moomad S- Univeni!y and 
Sl . John"s Univenily usip 
rc&ilualiol'I priority ., ltUdents 
accordlftl ID their year in IChool . 
Re&iJt....,. is alphabetically 
de1ermiaed within c:1111 

SWldinp. 
" I dunk the GPA.,._,, would 

be hard "" - · S.udenu 
"""""""'"'"'"""cloalseuier 
..... _,. and would roiJe 
......-. " said John T--.. 
Moorhead Stale Un ivenily 
rqiscrar. "' A l)'llem can 'I be ab-
1oho11dy fair IO everyone. bt.11 a1 
ae.. lbe admiMltrlllion is tryin, 
.,,--...,qua11y. " 

.. With any syuan. IOfflCOM 

will have 10 be lul, .. said Myron 
Umenlu, rqi11nr for SCS. 

Senate endorses sale of student 
addresses to insurance company 
byT-Coen 

The SCS SCudetl S..-Thun
day approved a • motioft 10 ICII -.o1.uscs-..·penna
ne:nt addreuel ID an insurance 
<J0mtl&IIY fo,- 11s promoliooal 
matliQP .. 

Gerber Ufe 1n,u,_,. , under· 
writer for Na1ional United In
surance. approacbcd the Min

- S- Ulliv<nky St»denl 
Aslociation (MSUSA) wt, the 
propoaaJ in the fall ol 1988. 

MSUSA will consider the 
sys&em 's ltudeat sena1e voces 
when dccidifta ., accq>I 0,- r,,joct 
the propoul . 

Gerber Ufe offeml MSUSA 
20.5 _, for each - label . 
The company plans 10 mail an in
surance ippicac.N'JID ac:compramcd 
by an inlroduclory leucr written 

by Larry Loe, MSUSA swe 
chairman ., scs swdcnls . 

The money from the sale of 
these labels could be US.S ia two 
ways. 

" We would like., daipale it 
for 1he Timothy J . Pe■ay 
Fellowll,ip, o,- the -,, could 
be iplit bawca the individual 

- and the fdlowlllip," said 
Frw Vigiaao, MSUSA ••· 
ecvrive dincaor. The PeMy 
Fe.Uowdlip ll a program desip
ed ID financially uslSI IWe 

univenily - who do._,,_ 
sh ips in public , non -profit 
orpnlUlions. 

Theinsunna:COllwouldbcSI 
the first month and ru • year 
thereafter. The proaram would 
provide SI0,000 of life imunnce 
un1il the person rumcd 2.5 . 

The pcnon to be 1111&1rcd does 

not have to be a student - any 
relalive a,e one IO 2S can be in• 
tured. Sen111Dr Ravi Siv.,..jah 
said he Kim dlil U a benefit IO 
students who may not have i.ft. 
,ura.nce and need some. 

Gerber • Ufe alto considcn:d 
~ scudcnts .... ~ 

poul . " (MSUSAJ -- ., 
allow fo,-noo-<ndruonal -
10 panicipMe ia IOfflC way . We 
were •er, plaaod lhM (Gerber 
Ufel did lhM for.,, .. Viqiano 
said. 

Senator L.c:y Kart . oon
traditional stude.M, uid ahe 
laoows of many porew who 
mip,I need covera,e for their 
chiklre11. 

Noc all MlMIOn were en-

lbusialuc - ..UU. the -
s- ............ 1, 

-Wednesday --25 -Thursday ---26 -Tuesday---30 - Wednesday --1 
The winter festival ,s 

being planned by lhe lnt'I 
Student Assocat ,on and 
Minority Student Pro 
grams. Committees w,11 be 
formed at 4 .30 p m in the 
Atwood Little Theatre . 

1 Dr. Michael Osterholm 
will speak on "AIDS In 
Rural Minnesota, " at 7 
p.m in the Sauk Rapids 
High School Auditorium . 
He 1s known for h,s AIDS 
work 1n Minnesota. 

1 A sllde presentation 
about pornography will 
be 7:30 p.m. Thursday 1n 
the Atwood Little Theater 
The event. a part of Wo
men 's Month , was incor
rectly listed on the flier 

The application dead
line for the SCS 
Foundation grant 1s Nov 
t . They should be turned 
in to the SCS Alumni and 
Foundahon Center About 
$15,000 1s avai lable 



Road back fr:i m drunken joy ride difficult one =::'so/oS: 
~.~

0;":~com.. annual return 

,11..omJ' 
.. , .,.,.t, tot.&11) uocon~iou ... 

unaware or c11cryth1ng around 
me , .. ~11d Gal) Steichen. SCS 
frc-.lwlwn He wal, m a ..:oma for 
almo-.1 four .,.,ed.J. m 1987 ■ ftcr 
JO aknhol -rclatcd ,.-ar M.c~nl 

Freshman Spotlight 

Sien.hen 1o1o11.'t lud..y Jocton 
Joublcd he woukj C\-Cr Wlln. a,au, 

or be 11blc to !wl)' anything more 
th.in h1, nMmc 

The .K."l.. idcrw o,xurrod the -.um 
mer before hi.'> ',('ntOf )car 1n high 
'4-hool and S1..:u;hen returned to 
high -.chool four momhl> after tht 
ok.1.:1{kn1 

" It ,.urpn-.cd a lot of people 
1h.a1 I e..,cn cmcrcd a college.·· he 
,,ud ''They 1hought. ·oo way 
""'111 thllli lod C\Cf ·amount lo 
anything ... 

AbOul t.o .,._,. ago, a.,y ltekhen, NC~ frffhfflM'I , wu klvotYed In an lllc~letH ear ac:c~nt 
which reauttff in a montt'Hong coma. Steichen WOt1la ln the Atwood ~ c.ntet Ma1.nlng lounge. 

Steichen'\ parents , fr.ends and 
the poh« had 10 pKCt U>Jcthcr 
<kt.ub about the accldtnt for 
S1c1chcn because t'ic l"IAROI 
rcmtmbc:r .anything abou1 11 

''Thrtt of us planned on going 
to ■ Whttlll . Wings and Watc:r 
Ftsll\'II ~ n at R1vcrsKk 
Pu\ We had IS I Bacardi and a 
12-pack of Schlitz ," Sk'tehcn 
said The , group slammed the 
beverages and went to the con
ccn. buc. left early and Wffll c:nns.. 
1ng, he uid 

Slc.chcn and II rnend were 
"car surfing .. on top of the car 
wh1k anodic, fncnd was dnvma 

··we were preuy· wasted . I 
don °1 lulow whal happened. bu1 
WC h11 a ditch and went flying ro, 
about 20 yards ," S.C.Chcn Slld 
' ' WC WCtt both Ul'ICOMC IOU5 ' • 

An ambulance brouaht them io 

St Clowd Hospllal " Tky 
lrcaled lthc oth,cr ·car-511rfe, ·1 on 
the way but fiaured I 'd be dead 
by the urnc we resbtd the 
ho5pltal . Oote I goc !here. lhc 
doctors realized lhal lhey hid a 
chaace 10 save my lift,·· he uid 

1llc dnve, WU COMCIOUS afl,c, 
!he arc.idcn; bur cofllpeecl !he nrxl 
day and wnporarity loft hn -· 

S1c1ehen 's cond111on ..., Ill 1ht 
worsl of the lhrtt " A nurse 
came out and tokl my mom I 'd be 
pu1 in II nun1ng home where 
,ornconc:couldla..,ecare of me all 
the ume." StclC'hcn said 

After four weeks , S1cicht:n 
slowly came ou1 or h11 coma101t 
!Ott " h ·s not.hkelWOktuponc 
day and qild, ' hey I'm bad: ... ht 

'""' lbc dow procns of rttovcry 
'""°'vtd a loc or 1hcrapy . ,n
cludina spc,ech . occupauonal and 
ph~te•I lhcrapy 

Three monlhs from the day ht 
woke up. Steichen was able IO 
walk on hi s own 

Recovery Wb physically and 
mentally painful ror Stctehen ··1 
<kk, '1 really cxpcct anyont IO 
underuand what I wenl 
1hrou1h." ht said 

" My famil y wu really a 
bcncfu to me . My parents always 
had hope I 'd come out or 11. •· 

lbc coma 1ook a toll on 
S1ticht:n ' s brain and body ·· 1 
can 'I remember a lot of scuff I 
learned tn high school .'' he Sllld 
He had a 3.8 GPA 1n high school 
and lcuercd m footblll 

• 'The doctor said to count on 
acmnc C5 - no As or Bs," he .... 

"[The time after the accident] was like 
pending six months in hell. I wish I 

would have learned it a different way." 
- Gary Steichen, SCS freshman 

Sttw:htn \ ~horHcrm and long· 
1erm mcmo , y arc a ffet tcd 
"Somt11mcs when rm reading 
and I turn a page , f cannot 
remember whal was on the last 
Ont 

" I don ·, ge1 as high o r grado 
as before and 11 ' s harder to take 

"°'"··· he said 
· · Handteapped S1udcn1 Ser

vices takes nocts ror me They ' re 
preny &ood aboul thal , ·• he said 
.. , halt the llllc hand1cap,wd -
I oon·, think of myself as han• 
dicappcd Everyone hu one 
!hough: and I""' learned IO ac<q,< 
m,ot 

SlclC'hcn"s motor skills arc ah,o 
slow He cal\llOI n1n around and 
catch a roolball or play raquet· 
bell However , S&ctehen loves 
canoeing. He went on a monlh• 
k>ng canoe lnp SOO main nonh 
of the Boundary Walen Canoe 
Arca ,n July 

"The moil frustraimg lhings 
are that I can ' t learn as rasa u I 
wanl lO and that sportll arc tOl..lll• 
ly out o f lht quc~hon," he said 

Stctchen allO talki a bit slower 
than rno5ol pcopk: ··Ont th1na lhal 
,c .. ll y bolht:n me II when I'm at 
a pany and people JUSI don 't 
undocnland my situ.anon and say 
' v.ow. you 're so wasu:d - you "rc 
talk.in& so slow and cvcrydung .... 
he said 

Although StclChcn sull paniu . 
he saKI he will tell anyone how 
SIUptd II IS 10 dnnk and dnve 
" That 's one thing I refuse IO 
do - dnnk and dnve 

·· 1 c1on·1 feel sorry for myself 
h 's JUSI IOfflelh1n1 thal happened 
and tire &<JO on," ht said 

" It Jlhc time after the accdr:nc) 
was hlr.c i.pend1ng s•• months in 
hell I wish I would h.a1-e learned 
11 a different way · 
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M1nnc:sot1 AlDS Proaram and 
urrently hu represcnta11vcs 
rrom -.,po•tmMtly 1, oonwnuru-
1y orpn1udona. ''AWAKE was 
formed a number or yean •ao b')' 
• aroup o( area people who fek 
lhctt was a need for area-wide 
knowledsc or AIDS," uMI Lin

da Gans. scs - lo< 
heahh promo<ion pr..,.... 

Each pan of A WAKE'1 series 
will focus 00 I differcnc aroup or 
people. Ollc:mofm'1 speech will 
focus-on the medical community 
while die ocher lhree leclura will 
odd,as AIDS ud hop ochool 
Sludtnu, families and colqt: 
srudenu. 

M inspou hu not brceo kft 
onaffoelod b), lhe deadly AIDS 
vinaa. 

· 'Currently chnt an 602 co.
firmed cues of (people w1lhJ 
AIDS--lllol
dtad. ' ' uid Mjb Jeffc:rit of the 
Minnaola AIDS Hotline . 

A recent nMionwNk aurwy ol 

oolleF--""""' U.S. Culerlol' Dileue Conlrol 
1ndicMes lhal two ornery 1.000 

college sludc:nb IS inftcttd Wtth 
the AIDS VIN.S 

OUcrholm, an environmental 
hc.ahh 'f)CC .. hJt . 1s currently an 
adJUncl UIOClllt profCSJOr for the 
cpldcmM>tos,y d1v151on or the 
Un1vcntty of Minnaota ' ll School 
o r Pubhc HeaJth . Owrholm has 
received three research awards 
for hu wort With infectlOUS 
diKUa. 

MiMaOCa ll home 10 four of 
every 100,000 AIDS camera . 
puainc .... _ ia .... - half 
ollhc oc:alec'- - ,q,onod 
AIDScues. 

California, Tens. Flortda. 
New York . New Jeney and 
Wllhinp,n. D.C. claim half or 
alt rq,oned c:aa c' AIDS. Soulh 
~ hu lhc lowal nwnt,e, of 
rq,oned AIDS c:asa with less 
lhan one pcnon OU1 of every 
100.000 lfecom"'I oofe<1ed 

of graduates 

Homecomina prCICfll:I nocher 
~ btheAlwnni House 
IO opal Iii doon IO .-... 

allowina them '° mncmbcr the 

i-c and - ""' ........ . 
""Homo<ominc " ... biuat 

evcnc. of the year, ·· said Bob 
Dinndorl, AJumni AuociallOl'I 
executive dioeaor.,"We tcq, in 
IOUC'h ~au!Jrly with 44 .000 
atumai , and we tcn1 out about 
12,000 brochures for th-11 yca,·s ... 

... We hope to see about 1,000 J 
alumni this year, bu1 il' s hard to 
Ji\'e U ex.lC't number.•• 

A.ctivh.ia dus year ranee from 
a banquet IO tours or campus 

"This year II our &rand expcn• 
ment, .. Dinndorf said. " We ' re 
enc:ou"'lffll dcplltmenu IO have 
profi available IO arc.cc 
alum ni and 10 make toun 
available for them. 

'"This Is IOffl<lhloa dla hun ·, 
occumd ,...1ar1y ill lhe put."· 
he uid. "We want alumni 10 tee .,,._,... ___ plooe_ 

but we lbO WIDI dlaft IO ICC lhli .... _,_ .... ___ 
lioo c' SCS Aili ellill.'" 

Ted t..- md Bob LiadbaJ 
will be -.i., Dilli ... iwd 
AllllMi Frillly ..... 6ilriot 1 ""°"""' • .. IL Clood Civic 
~ -'1111~-'--
olAnnt-.,...-. ,.._ _ _ co,a. _, __ _ 
tolCS 'llllA _ _.......,.. 
_______ .,, -..-- ......... _,.._.._,r,_ ~ -wr. _____ ., __ _ 

.. -. .. .wi..u.. "73 .-................ ...... - y__,_ -~-................ scs ., __ .........,. .. _..._.,_ .. .__ ___ ., 
- - ••CJola • - "' ....... -~--..--~ ......... . 
........ - ..... a. 
_......,. ___ _ 
-.-- ~--'"I'm....,-- .. 
-■--•a.··..-..w. 
1962.,_ .. _,,_ °' T,__ C.,,0,.-. ··r•-=•....... -■ .... ... -........... -•-•-.L'" ............ .... ..... ..., .. 
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Deep wells of mercy 
need replenishment 

We've all seen the devastauon on TV - rubble 
where homes once stood We've all been sickened 
by the gnshest of graveyards, Highway 880 in Oak
land, unknown number:, of v1ct1m3 crushed beneath 
IIS ugly wreckage 

L1kew1se, we've \Ctn the L'atastrophc Hurricane 
Hugo wreaked on 1he South Carolina coast 

ow 11 ·s ume 10 act 
Federal emcrgenL y f unch jf( being Mramed by 

the cumulanvc cffccu of I lurricane Hugo and Lhc 
earthquake tn nonhcm Cahlom1j Also, the Amen• 
can Red Cross 1s tapping 11:, deepest resources, and 
us wells arc running dry The organization was rn 
the red before the canhquakc: Imagine 11s predica
ment now, as aftershock:, of hunger. c..;posurc and 
depression set 1n for eanhqu.il...e , 1c111n:, 

As "p<X>r college studenis." we oltc:n <:om1dcr 
ourscJves incapable of donaung money to the 
needy. But the Red Cross ts in a c:m,1s, and II needs 
whatever help we can give. 

What do yoo do when you need help? lf you' re 
like most studentS, yoo go to your family, because 
they can be coontcd on LO do wha1 they can 

Our family needs help now V1c11ms of Mo1her 
aturc's rccen1 tantrums need help. and the Red 

Cross can gc1 ti 10 1hem Give 10 the Red Cros:,, 
even 1f a ll you can ,pare 1~ .t fivc-:,pot 

Sixteen thousand f1ve-:,pot:, ,111l0unl\ 10 J whole 
lot of comfort for our family membc:n, 111 need 

Awareness can't kill 
you - AIDS can 

And the prophet spole 
A deadly d,seau was vuited on lhe inhabitants 

of a land far, far away Th, ronfus,d ond w,se 
al,u tal*•d about II at first Bur after awh1l,. th, 
usue seemed to fade mto the back.ground 

The realuy was 1hat a cure ""w still ow of rrach 
People 1n that far away country d,ed every day 
from th, dµ,a.r, Th, disea.i, d1dn 'r male, rh,front 
pag,s of rh, N,ws Scroll; uny lung,r But II hadn'r 
goMaway 

An average of two of every 1,000 college stu
dents in the U.S. were infected with the virus, 
aa:ording to the Center for Disease Control. 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome is this 
dcadl)'-discase in 1his land far, far away.-

More than 300 people have diod from lhe disease 
m Minnesota, accorchng to the MinneSO(a AIDS 
Hotline. 

An award-winning AIDS researcher offers one 
way for students to learn more about the disease. 
Dr. Michael Ostcmolm is expected 10 speak about 
"AIDS in Rural Minnesota" 7 p.m. Thursday ,n the 
Sauk Rapids High School Auduonum 

AIDS isn ' t an imaginary disease ma country far. 
far away. 

B, awan, the prophet >41d, and b, car,fu/ 

.... av,a 

-
~-~ - !L~....::.~~~--=;~~ 

KARE-11: style,without sabstance 
An essay by Dave Neston, Managing Edttor 

Remember that story 
about Elvis Presley. lhe 
one where lhe Kmg. u~t 
by §Ofllethmg he "".b 

walf..hmg oo 1elev1>1on . 
polled ou1 a handy rue.arm 
and blew the Zenith 
agum\t lhc:' ""JII" 

Wau-h ha)( Ml hour o( 
P-.tul , Pat and the rest of 
the swell g.ang down at 
NEWS. I I and.you'll 
understand how Prc.slcy 
must have rctt that night 

If scJf.glonficauon was a 
Nol>el Pnu CM<IO')' , NEWS. 
I I would wm walking away 

From lhc CUIC•and.-cuddly 
Bobbsey twins or Sonny Haus 
and Paul Douglas. IO the chu 
chat babbling of Paul MajOf'S 
and Tom Rylhcr, NEWS- I I has 
polished ltx.lf so bnghlly as IO 
bhnd an ever k:ss•<h,ceming 
publ ic 

For proof, Ulltc a lyp,cal lelc
C&Sl and count the number of 
umcs lhc number "I I" 1s l,,.ed 
to a ptvas,e or obJCCI, and 1l's 
obvtOUs how caoosucally (lddy 
the fol at Ncw,Ccnacr 11 have 
lalcly become 

Ir Dou&las un'1 ,n his bock
yard IOUbO& ~ II ocumol
OCY quiucs, !hen ;, 's Majon 
and Diana Picn:e pwhifla · 
RulTod bean, 1auoood with the 
eYCr-p,c.tcnt "II'", dunng 
Chruunu SCUlll 11:lccasu. 

Toss u, NcwsSa-1bc 11, 
HcalthFw II and NEWS- I I 
E.ura and it's clear NEWS- I I 1s 
puwaa mart.cuna ahead cl 
dclivenn1 the news 

It's II lf'IVWy LO all NEWS• 
• 11 a ncwJCaSL ~ion: appropn
llCly 1t should be labeled I 
v.ew,casc, hav•"I much style 
but Liuk: )ubsUtnCe Rub away 

"From 1k COIie _. CIIII · 
dly llollllMy IWll.._1 .................... 
lliecllll ti 

lhe poliah and "Enltrtaunment 
Toru&h(" comes ihuuaa 
through. Rub harder and 
NEWS-11 's Cffld1b1h1y as a 
news program crumbles away 
hkc • stale eraharn cracker 

In fairness to NEWS- I I , 111s 
the nwnbef"()IDC news l&ahOa 1n 
M1nnc:so1a. NEWS• I I has been 
able IO reach !he !Op o/ !he Tw-, 
C1llCS ramp race. by capitahz
lfll on the success of USA. 
Today, that oh-11>-shcl: nc.,..,.. 
pc, which appeals LO Lhe ~v1• 
ltOf'I vM:.wcr mentalny 

lrorucally, one can arvuc that 
NEWS- II isoompellnaa 
VICIOUS Clf'C~ where hard news 
1s sacnnoed for u{ownment 
under the, .... ol populanty -
as well as the almighty adYCrus
ing dollar fira inilllled by Lhe 
success ol USA Today 

UnfMW\Mdy, at seems 
apparent the Olbcr Twm Cu.cs 
rw:ws statJons art. f0Uow1na SUI( 

by &ltU.&n& up producoon 1ech
niques 11 the operuc of in

depth coverage and substanual 
commentary 

EYCn more 11nfonun;uc I lhc 
fact thal newspapers around lhc: 
COUOll)" nr-e 1ncrcaien1ly leanmg 
LOward lhc SUP,<OIICd, col· 
onzcd ncws-buc format How 
then can d&K"cr111ns n:adc:n 

quench lhc:1r appcULcs for 
hard news If II IS not IO be 
found on ~~vas,on ncws
casu or 1n lhe ctu ly papcr't 

The answer ~ saGlpk:: IO 
1n11aa1ebulhan:J1,0 culm1. 
n....c""'.'"swpwaw..h1ng 
flashy new> llf'tJKnun!t Ille 

EWS.11 lrul iive p6c,uy 
of dessert but llulc meat 
:md· puUIIOCS .wbswncc 

S«>p raiding US,< 
Today and 1ts shaUow but 
colorful contcl'll. Demand 

more from the media than high
powered g111ptucs, sm,hng 
WK.hon., , utc coovcrsution and 
cuddly, Muffed bean Demand. 
by way of cancdod subscr1p
tJons and lhc use of remote con 
trol , that lhc med111 offer equal 
porllOfb o{ ,mcUccl and J)lll.U. 

Then ap1fl. maybe most peo
ple don'1 KARE about such 
!ugh-brow goab as 
mtcllcauahsm and a lhU"Sl for 
5CnOU5 commenaary Ind covcr
ogc. If lhat 's the caw,, !he,_ 
'"tnin dnun" S10Ctal tc.lCOU 
and rcsca,chers have warvcd 
about will oonunuc IO irow 
unimpeded 

The mcdut will KARE only 
when the public shows ,, 
KAREs. 

If EIYu still waD:s lhe canh, 
he lJ c:cnainJy not liYln& m Mm
neso&a. lfhe were, mere would 
be enouah aun-s:phnteted 1Clcv1-
"°" scts aRJUMI to fill the 
Mctrodome, a,mpluncnts ol 
NEWS-ti. 

Editor's 11010: R1tader con
tribut,ons of issays are 
always we'come 

For more ll'llormat,on. 
contact Mooca WallJl,en Of 

M/Cllael Burr at 255-408(; 
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==Opinions--------~ 
Do y~u foresee any problems during Homecoming 1989? 

"No, a lot of guys will be 
gone fof the dtt r hunting 
opener. Also, there af'<' a 
IOI more acti,·ilies going 
on and the police are 
busting more parties; 
students arc more appre
hensh·e:• 

Alen Jepson 
Senior 

Industrial Studies 

·'There is always lhe 
potential. The adminis
tration and student 
organi1.ations have put 
so much effort into plan
ning different activities, 
I he chances of a prob
lem hau~ decreased." 

Joan Mclain 
Senior 

Mass Communications 

" o. Securit y and 
police will be in full 
force. People nill get 
smurt and use I heir sens
~- After \\ hal hap1>ent:d 
last year. th.e , tudcnts 
"ill use better jud~ • 
ment." 

Andrea Lacy 
Junior 

Mass Communications 

"No. Ir I here is, ii 
non ' t be as bad and the 
problem would more 
than likely come from 
uut -uf- lown people. Also. 
ur~a niza tions are doing 
mun• to promote a safe 
ll unl(.'1..'0ming." 

Sarah Byers 
Sophomore 

Ocaupatlonal Therapy 

··Nu, I dun ' l lh ink 
there ,,ill bl· a probl('m. 
Tht•re un· ('llUU l! h al'li ,i 
li t" guini.= on rur 1>t.'t1p ll' 
,,ho art.•n ' I old t.•no u:.,:h lo 
drink .... I don' t lhink 
JX·upk cl ri n~ as mut.·h ~" 
tht.•., ll',t•d lo." 

Paul Altmann 
Senior 

Insurance Major 

Alumnus criticizes extreme 
views of problems at SCS 

Relationship with Christ 
solves alcohol problems 

Alco~ lulls 
II wQ.S awesome to see so many pcopk: wear lhc blx..k buttons 

last week which signified nc:gauvc CJ.pl'nclll.·c, wllh alcohol So 
many people have been aHcc1cd in bad -.ay, t'I) 1hc drug h -..is 
grcut to huvc a way to conl"ICC"I w11h OlJK"f\ -.·ho fl'logn11r th.ii aku 
hol 1s bogus and arc I.akin& ~tcps 10 .)l>hc pmh lclll) 

Afler having rl!ud lhc \ .c-. \ 
of rnany SCS studC'nl'I .ind 
Jlumni on the pmbkm, of 
upprc...._,,on thJt rJLc our "k. 1 
Cly, I dcudcd thJt I UIU 'il c~c,
co.c my right by ~.il..mg ow 
.agour\.\l ~ inJ~lll t.:~. ruthcr 
1han '\1lcntly con-.cntmi; tn 
thc1r cx1~ltc.clth.1tm) 
op1111uru. c.in do little btit .-kl 
lO lb; .alrc.Kly agrcc.ihk: .ind 
JUSlir1ablc views of prev ious 
lcuc" 

However. the proper me, 
..age mu\l continue LO be 
made dear SCS as a (a) rJll\t , 
(b) ~J. 1:,t. (C) homor,huhK 
IO\lllUUOf\ h IS evtdcnl lhl\ " 
not '1lc r.iult of tht.: unc:nhgtu 
cncd studpu, bu1 the (a) 
,-!.K:1.)l. (b) SCJ.t~l, (c) homo• 
phobic . (d) ,mpcra:,hsuc. (c) 

1.:.1p1~1istK., (f) powcr-cngcn
dcnn&, (g) We)-1 good - E.,i:,1 
had . (h) violence-ridden cul-

turc ,. hteh the studcm has 
been rcured UnfortWl:ltcly, 
the (J) r.Kl:,l , (b) SCll.lSt, (C) 

homophohK.. (d) unpcnahstte , 
(C) r"lfO· IIX>f\l,.'Crlng.( f} VK>
k.'nt un1Vl!Nly lJnnot be held 
rl',puo~1t>,c c1lhcr. ro, lhc 
darlri:nc,, hcfo,c lhc1r eyes lS 
1111\l.1kc 11 for l1gh1 

"1th the hcl1> ul tt.c proper 
•,uu.il and pollUCJI cduc.&lK>O 

flCll:C,~ry for a more humums
lK. "-W. ICly, lhcsc {.1) ~malJC, 
( b) IO\IIIUUOO,al11cd. (c) nco
wlon1.1h~IK:. (d) upprcu,vt 
aunuc:.lc., can be cduca&Od OUl 
ol tlic (a) pro,, (b) helpless, 
(l) 1gnorJnl. (d) blind. (c) 
uncnl,ghtcned studcnlS o( lh1s 
L.i mpus Indeed lhc Lime 1.s 
now. for (.1) a,p,~hsm, (b) 
)C1cncc. (l) 10Chnology. (d) 
WC)lcrn culture tus brou&ht 
us to lhc bnM o{ rutn, and 
ooly by re~ucation can we 

change, nay, dcwoy lh1s (a) 
rac ist. (bJ SCJ.l'il, (c) v1olc1H. 
(d ) 1mpcr1ah~llC, (C) 
homophobic, (I) opfll'C'i\l\l", 

(g) dogmatic u1lwrc lore"cr I 
recommend more Hum.in 
Re~uom, wur-.c) .11ld I ""'oulll 
hke LO sec the .-Jmml'ar-allon 
lon-.c each szudcnt to wlri:c 
1hcm 

I huve thru-. n out my lop)' 
o f (a) Hu,nc, (h) Kunt, (c) 
Voluurc. (d) Rou~u. (c) 
M,U, (f) The B,blc. (g) 
Hobbes. (h) M.iu , (1) Pl.,10, 
(J) The K"or.m, (k ) Aqumas. \I) 
NICU.schc, (m) Hege l. (n) Jcf. 
fcf'50fl, {o) Frcu<I , (p) 0.1rw111 . 
(q) Ans&olk:. (r) NcwLOn, ()) 
Ore5Cancs, (1) Snuth . (u) 
Thoreau , (v) l.tx:kc . 

Go lhcc and tk> lhc same 

Jon LaBore 
SCS Alumnus 

There we so many altcma11vcs to dnnlmg Jkohul L,k L.ln be :m 
awCSOAlC adventure w1lhou1 alcohol f\nonall y, I louml lrccdom 
from ulcohol abuse 1hrough puu,ng fJ1th 1n Jc-.u) Chm1 I .Klmn 
lhat life can gel boring, but aJcohol u noc lhc l>Oluuon , an e.\Cllmg 
person.al rclaoonslup w1ch Jesus Chm11) 1hc 1oolu1"-m I found 

I w!Ml t lO CAp,css app,oc1aoon 10 all m1,olvcd m Nauonal Col lc
g11wc Alcohol Awareness Weck The Campos Drug Proernm and 
Students Against Drunk Driving were hit:hly u,~a11 vc in mak.inJ; 
known the negative cffccis of alcohol 

When lhc Lh1rsa for accss1vc :ik:ohol rnmcs to mmd. Id enL"OlU· 
aa;c poopk: LO Lhink aboul drinking from lhc -.ell 1h.11 neve r run1o 
dry, 1hc R1w:.r of Life, Jesus ChnSI 

Tom McComas, 
Senior 

Mass Commun6c1tk>n1 

Correction: Facts p,esenled in an Oc1ober 20 
Umversny Chron,clt/l letler tmphed 

lhe g<oup People Erucated and Committed lo Equalhy 
(PEACEI has involvemem wnh the Sandanislas In Nicaragua 
The group has rc, such involvemenl, said PEACE member 
MlchaelK,ng 

'--' 11}-"""'il--..iw--....... .r.......-.-
______________ ...,... ____ _ ____ .,,.. _____ ,._.,.....,.,._.. 
-•---ul-•....,i.A.- ----■ wjtlN ---....----u-...,-..-.. ..,.. ........ ___ ,_.....,., _ _..,_.,_,......., __ . An 

__ .. _,,.,.,-..-,.c-.. ...... -· 
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'Sleuth' k.eeps characters, audiences gue!ising 
by LIU ...,.,. 
Ms&E~Eclllo, 

Unlike.Ille ....Ii-roe•-· 
spoocy whodunni1. Ille mySICI)"• 
llvillcr "Sleulh" pn:,c:ll)S a ,.,. 
.,._rul and U\lfi<;ale plot w11h 
(cw s~••I efTccL1', no scene 

-chan£CS and a ruinunul cas&. . 
The New Trad111on Thcolrl· 

Company ·r l}rdduc.:l1u11 nr 
.. Slcutb ," which opened h1:.t 
w c<' lr. cnd al the Paran1ou11 t 
TI1eatcr, I.) a Mun•tcas1ng t\Juk 
of Willi bctwccn IWO !kJflhl>lll";U • 

~·d Englishmen. 
M1"':h.cf can be~~ 1mml· · 

d1.ttdy a~ the light.) i;o up JIKI 
,\ndrcw Wyke . .i S1•) l'a r-ukJ 
my,1cry writer, i!. seen ut hi.) 

tlrsk wcari■g a rust-colored 
smoUric Jacket He gleefully 
and animllCdty rec~ lhc coo
unucd adventures of his ftclional 
dc1cc1ivc in deep an·d lohy 
-voice 

His passion for pmcs is cv,
ll<IJI from lhc many pmc, wkl 
puzzles that surround him on 
waUs, Llablcl and shelves. 
· Andrew invites Milo 1\ndlc IO 

111c manor Md ,t,a IOfflC polile 
small wk, blundy bluru OU~ . , 

undentand you want to marry 
my wife ... 

The ral -· be&io lhcn: . " His (Andrew'1J obsc11ion 
wilh pmc, _,d playin& -
js any&hin, but cllildiJh .Nld 11c•, 

awfully goud al lhcm,'"" said Paul 
Michael Oocpkcr Minac»pOli1 
aclor who plays the role o( 
Andlcw . 

.. Go1mcs •~ his way of mat
mg ~ or Ure." 

Hi1 opponent 11 the unsus• 
peeling 35-ycar-old Milo. 
A,:curdin¥ to Andrew, Milo is a 
flashy, ll:l11an lovcr. 

Playing complicated laycr
u1>00-laycr <"- make$ Ille • 
rule of Milo fun , ,aid 1C1Dr Rod 
McFall , who -Oy om io . 
M1mll.'apol1,. He rcccnUy wurcd 
~11h Ne-. Tra1.tiuon·s prgduclion 
ol "'Bc.-ut y and the BCAM .. as 
Put.act-.:-.: 

.. F:v~ r) 11:11 y~•.in, there ii a 
grnHJ 1hrilh:r wuucn, .. Ii.aid 
l>crck Vuy. Wf\:l.'uw of "'Sleuth." 
Th.: 'J)l.iy w~ wriucn in 1970 by 
Anthony Shaffer. 

"The P'OltfC SS of the show 
makes it c~cit1n&, • McFall said. 
" Yoo should feel like you had a 
w1rtow1. II~ i,"tl a wortout ... 

Sleuth 
w .... , Paramount 
Thliater. 913 Wesl SI. 
-Germain 
_ , Oct. 26-28. 

Nov. 2-4 
Tlctttla: S7 adulls. S5 Siu· 
denls and senior citizens. 
Groups rec.tw discounts 

Community group presents 'The Taming . 
o·t the Shrew' as its first European classic 

-TUNdaJ--24 
0 Ji-. hnolt, a vialllng 
prafNeor of minority and - ·•atudlea. ll)Nkalt 
3 p.m. In Atwood'I Little 
n.ter. Sctentiat Clara 
Sue IOclllNII will apeak 
lhere3p.m. Wedneeday. 

bylluMeyera 
Ms & EnllflaiMlenl EdMor 

Shakc1pcarc COIJIClh lo Counly 
Slcums. 

TIie County S1c;arn1 Thcauical 
Conip,ay (CSTC) wil perform cla.uocul 
~...,_for tlic fira lime, in !ho 
tom ol·~·• "TIie lamina ol 
lhc Shrow" wltich lqins Thunday nipl. 

CSTC d- Lon O'Kortn aid "The 
Tamin1 of 1M Shrew'" direclOf J.ulic · 
Wclvcr 1lad bccA iDICJellCCI ill doinl a 
EuropcM classic for year, aid !ho;)' cflorc 
&he Slllkcapcare comedy bcaUIC. il is a 

·-.Y-'"•ill-iz,, - .. id. 
The -.y m boa! usod in the popular 

lll1llicll "Kill Mc K11e" aid lhc ldcvi
lion show "Moooli&lllinc-" 

11oc--o1 .............. ,...,, 
po,fomod ill • Sllalrcspcare prod<ltlioo. 
ldlcanals IOOlt • CAin IWO -'ts wilh _.....,.an-• aid deli-· 
ina tlic !CAL CCJllduc1cd by SCS Englisll 
,.-c- - ... scs dlo
MCrpn,fcnorLio-. · 

" ( &hiak there WU a lot or fc.ar, -

_fuMda,_24 
□Mora than 120 IOQd 
taatera .. naadadlta 
food ..... _., apon
lOl'ad by Bov Scout Troop 
14, al Sathlaham Ullham 
Oluldl, 338 Foulth Ava. S. 
Participation II _frN. 

Weaver iald rcrc,nnc 10 the 14>-mcmbcr 
cast. "Tltcy urc now·for tllc firsl time 
lqianin& ., have fua wi• 111c show.· 

"h's very challatlmc, bot caclliaa IO 
have• ci..c ., do," said~-" 
commlMlicalioftS pn,f- K~ lfauahl, 
wllo plays lhe role or ,,_.,....io. "TIie 
lines arc IClrJ, bocaulc ia on1cr IO main
lain lhc flOC"Y, you llavo IO"- i1 vuy 
wen. You can't ....,._.llcsaid. 

Kalliarina is played tir Caroly11■ 
Oilbcn. She w--111e role., -y Iha 
sllc c:ommulCs f,om SI. hul IO do iL 

" I hal a bani 1iolc-p,Uills .-111e fl"'· 
<011<:<J!INII" of Ille play,· Gilbclt uid. 
.. ll's not 8'out aaa CINliqUCrillc woaa. 
11•, llbcJu\ a man aid - faffillC in 
kM:. I had ., - ., find Iha." 

noush Katharina is very 1poilcd, 
_.,., ~ wl!y .... is .. -
sllc is, H•uchl sold. l'w1diio. worts ., 
help her ra,h,..: 11ct f•fl polClllial • a 
human bcioc-"He - .. -dlftltl&li 
• wall ... 1": .. loud as she is." HI ..... 
uid. 

.. He 's a tcachc; but llis fflClllods arc 
bi,urtt," _Hql• said."In1N111NC yuo 

_TUNdaJ-24. 
□"Wlm'd of Oz" ...... 
..... by Jaclda Dingman 
.. dilplllyad In Iha Atwood 

=·== ol Iha Rainbow Inn and 
Judy Dingman. 

i:an ,.-umparc hint an Anne Sullivag rn 
'Tl,e Minde W- ,' - lot -
rou&h methods IO ,...... lice," he said. 

"The theme is 10111Cthiit& that. 's very 
old und vcry «IOlcmpc .. ry." said Ai.tis. 
who 11:01:hcs S'"""'-rc clas""' llr scs .. 
"h 's mat kn-c rcqutn:s one &o ~mu
dlllc llftOlhcr's ricnona1i1y. and a.,c a ,m. 11 
n:fca,cs Ille 1ovc,·, bcs1 sell." 

In Katharina 's last inono&osuc. whteh 
may ),ound sc.1ust. G1l~n cmpha~1XA.:lo 
obcd K.'llc.."C to an luuu•SJ will, "'-'l:au»e ii 
IOfflCOIIC loves yuu, tbcy wih R&Jl _. )'OU 

10 Ju jt)ftK:\hinC unrca)i(nablc, Weaver 
IOid. 

-ri..-y 1-io .... K ..... 11,ip· 
ly ICSf'l'CI ca:h .. her"""' lqlc ... llldi-
uncc will c..-x:h that," ft aid. 

__ ,,,,,,,.....,...:_ 
□""911111rtula •Jt.~ 
drN Seam .. ba 
on Thuf9day1 at SCS · 
beginning Nov. 2. 
Brochurw IIYailablll In .. 
mulic. dlSJa1HWIII In Parfar. 
ming Ml 238. 



==Entertainment======================== 

Folk ,,.i11.1in1 lcacnd Odcua 
w,,jU aouch 1ho souls of many 
WccltaDSday nigh1 at Stcwan 

~ 's music 1s aulhenhc. 
- HCr mu1c 1s a mi1:1urc or ..,..1. ltlve, gang ... net prison 

.c>n&I." said Vincent Wagner. 
llcnior vice president ol Hiltycr 
lnlcmolional. Inc ., Ille fonn INll -•is her. "SIie 's keeping 

mctllin& alive that would 
,._iy~---

Odewf bas capuv"'Ed musi< 
lovers in many lands Md from 
all r1te11 of LIie music world: 
lllffy Bclafo,uc inuoduc<d her 

IO -- IC'°"ision duria& a. 
CBS special 10 years afler be 
nr1t beard her; The Nllional 
M11sic Council presented hu 
.. ~ Ille American Eop Award 
in 1917 ro, her di1tin1ui1hed 
conaribulioll IO American m111C. 
aadrcw.inlhc_ol_,.. 
Gould . .. ,cmindin& musicius 
M WC haYC conlCic:eca. • 

Bom i• !Jirminpun, Ala .. 
""" n,i,od in Los ""Fies at ... 
ace sil, Oden.a bcsan serious 
voice 11udies at 13 . As a 
......,.,, .... _,.lllhe 
Tu rubout nae.er in 

OFF 
CAMPUS 

"9 
O.••N--•• 

Turtle 
C.megle ,,, 
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Univel'lily 
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advertise in 
University 
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and are 
eligible for 
haH-price 
rates. 
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Sports 
Huskies' defense holds Bison to, six points 
Loss of Simdorn, 
Geren hindered 
NDSU offense 
by Mar1y Sundv•II 
Sports Edit0< 

The · Norlh Dakota S 1a1e 
Univcrsily (NOSU) Bison head· 
cd lnlo Saturday '! game at Selke 
Field like a runaway fre ight 
tr.Un 

Un11I then , no opponen1 has 
been able w comain lhe poa.enl 
rushmg auack the Bison are 
fomous for. lbey had been aver• 
aging 368 yards and 31.8 poinu 
• game. 

Until Saturday, however. 
The SCS Huskies turned in a 

spark.Jing de~·ve performance 
th.at ncutrali a lcss- than -full
strcnglh NOS allack . 

Junior Chris S1mdom missed 
Saturday·• Norlh Cent ral 
Conference matchup bccuu-.c of 
a broken bone in his foot , forc
ing rcdshirl freshman Craig 
Geren to Ulke the he lm. 

The ~..,s.s pot a limit on what 
the Bison cou ld do offensively. 

'c ·Football · 
Current Standings 

Team 
St"S 
NDSU 

, UNC 
AUGS. 
UNO 
USO 
MSU 
UNO 
SDSU 
MORN 

OverallConl. 
6·1 S-1 
6-1 5-1 
5-2 4-2 
6-2 4-2 
4-4 3-3 
4-4 3-3 
4-4 3-3 
3-S 2-4 
3-S 1-5 
H 0-6 

Saturday's Results 
SCS 20, NDSU IJ 
AUGS 29, SOSU 20 
MSU26, UN07 
UNC 34, UND 17 
USD 23, MORN 10 

Huskies' next game: 
SalurcJay, Oct . 28. at 
!he Urnversity of North 
Dakota Kickoff , 1 p.m 

However, Geren suflercd an 
injury to hi s lefl arm and true 
rreshman C hri s Carlson was 
lorccd inio the game. 

" Let 's race the facts of lire. 
when you have a junior that 's 
leading the team in rushing , or 
course il's aoing 10 hurt when 
he's out," Aid NDSU head coach 
Rocky Hager. 

"h was easier LO pack up the 
plays after he /Carlson l came 
in ." s.'ud SCS fJ'Cf safely Crn1g 
Lrndland. 

You make the call 

Geren was a qual ity replace• 
mcm for the Bison. The frc:.h · 
man had quickness to spare and 
a six th schse that aold hun when 
to di sh 1he opt ion pilch J11s1 
before being buried by en SCS 
defender. 

Carlson wa.s s11II a Lhrcat as he 
rul>hcd for 3 7 yard!. and had the 
only two pass complcllons for 
the Bison In adduion, 1he 
NDSU orfen-.1vc front was tnl.OCI 
and speedy runnmg back Tony 
Satter was 111 the I incup. 

Senlof wide NCMYef 8rwil Otlo_.lnhendlanellllet catchk,gthe ~peee from Sucy.-..n 
late In S.turdey·• pme with North o.kOUI llal• U~. The touchdown catch by Otto an. SCS • 11--1 J 
tHd with 21 NConde to pllly In tha .,... l1- touchdown..,_ by the otflctat •• late In comtng, c.aaling 
eome controwef9Y °"' the rectption. l1- cell etood and the HuskJff e.,... ewey wtth • 20-1:t wtn. 

noL," sa id SCS coach Noe l yards rul>hmg 10 t;1l.c the NCC 
Marlin . "Our defense played an rushn~ lead fatk!,on ha, ,1 tut.al 
outSUlndtng game .•· of 781 yards IO 747 for S11ndum 

I lSaturday·s attc:ndance of6,044 
wa., not a record lor Selke Fidel 
Acco rding to SCS Sport, 
Information Dir ~i.: tor Ann i.: 

Geren piloted two long cln ves 
m the fi rSt quarter that srnlled 
inside Lhe SCS 20-yard line . 
NDSU railed to make a fourth • 

But, th e Huskies ddens,vc 
unit was unpcnctrable , hmuing 
the Bison to 293 yards and two 
field goals. 

Game notes 

imdom was l~hng the NCC 
1n ru s hm g head,~ into the 
game. 

O lnc1dental ly, Jock.son broke ycl 
another coofcrcnoe rushing mar\.. 
11~11fll>t the Bison. 

Th 1s week, the career rcn>rd 
for ru shmg auempt ,; kll 
Jack.son now has 723 carries . 
Dan Sonnek held the old mark 
w11h 697 1ries . 

Abu:hl. 6,500 f:tn, .ntcmk•d tht· 
19MJ St. John ')> g.1111,· . 

·'Thi,; r.;ount 1, mnn.! .at Lur:ilc," 
,\b1 i.:ht ,s,uJ . " I thm\.. ,rnnl't,ocl } 
at the SL John 'l> game ,uir.:l. lw, 
h,·,1d out 1111; wmdoY. and ,.11d 
h.51Xl." 

'lhe way the defense played. • down conversion and kick.e r 
w,.ae Herbel missed a 29 yard 
l1clcl goal. 

I don ' t think it would have mat• 
1ercd if he woold have played or 

Until Smurday. howc\'Cr. 
Harry Jockson r•r.:k cd up 164 

H'oller: First win over NDSU may put Huskies on national football map .om .... , 
tional champion and top-raied team in 
Division II football . In footba ll circles. 
NDSU is the Notre Dame of Division II ., 

For Noel Martin . the win has brQught 
his SCS coaching career full -<:.itdc. 
When Manin began his reign in 1983. the 
Huskies WCtC fledglings in lhc powerful 
North Cenlf'III Conference. The team had 
a lot orbrirk , mostly provKied by Manin, 
and liule bile. 

Saturday 's game was t~unony Lh.H 
1hc Husk.Jes oo,w buc like a pack of ~1b1d 
pit bulls. Anyone who suw B1l>OO 4u.1rtcr• 
back Craig Germ's arm po1111mg nonh hy 
northwest realized the Husk1c:. arc no 
longer an ees:y mnrt fOf tt.c Rumblm · 
Wreck from Fanner Tech. 

'This is what I've waucd for since I 
started coaching here," Mar11n s1ud at a 
l)OSl•game gathering of coaches. boo,;tcrs 
and significant others. "We showed 
everyone that II M1n11CS01.t ll':ln) l.1Ul be.II 
anybody if they pul their n11nds to 11 .. 

From the looks of the B1srn1, hoY. e,,·r. 
1l would srem the Hush:s did bc.11 :i 

Minnesota team. NDSU has 30 n,1m-r 
Minnesotans on its roster. 

The vic1ory comes one yc;ir after a gut 
wrenching 29-28 loss to lhc Blundering 
Herd in Fargo. NOSU scored m the 
game's final minute on a 1ouchdown and 
two-point oooversion, giving lhc Bison 
another win and the Huskies a year lO 
think obotJt iL 

The los, wiis especially tuml for Martin 
to swallow Smee 1983 , NDSU wa.ot 1hr 
y:.rdsuc- k by which SCS ' progrc!\s w," 
measul\!<l The Bi.son were the unbc._11.ablc 
foc from Combine Counu-y. In 11)88, h1~ 
team hod 001rlaycd the top•rJnkl.!d 81-.on 
and still k,st . 

For lhc 18,(XX) fans in aucndcr..:.t at 
lasl year's shootout , including me and 
my auo,ncy Raoul Dawn, the game was a 
roller coaster of cmotions. For Murtm. a 
six pack of Pcpw:,-Bismol cooldn't cuse 
the pain . 

In losing. however. the Hul>l.1Cl> 
lc.i.mcd lhat NDSU was •~ the Gol1:1th 
us sltck. 200--page media gu ide ponruys 
ll lO be. 

As ABC' football rnmmcnUltor Keith 
Jock.son wOI.WI :.ay. '" Who-0-0-0--0-0-a 
NCll.c, indccdte doochc lhc y'rc beatable." 

By toppling the NCC's answer In the mg NDSU I) proof lh<ll lhc Huskies arc 
kmg 01 UlC n111 , the t1uslocs have esUlb· J)O longer a pretender in the NCC. hut a 
lt!hcd themselves with coaches around bona fidl' contender for 1hc nm,l prcl>II · 
the country as a power of Division JI g10Us 1.:1mlcrcncc tJLlc 1n Ot, 1,mo I I l(kM· 
foOlball. In addition , they have tcmporuri• ball. 
ly silenced debate over Central MinllC50ta Martu\ was able to nd the NOSU mon 
football dominance. key from h tl> bock. After la,t year ')> 1u~.,. 

rr Saturday's game was indicative or that muPI.C) had become a k1rgc . drool • 
the fu ture of Husk ies football, the cross• ing OObo< ,n, but a:, Martin ·'worked the 
county rivnls al St. John 's wouJd be room" .it the post -game cck:br..11Jon like :1 
advised to ncvcqlt.lt SCS on its schedu le .. surgeon . 11 was evident the monkey ,, 
Otherwise. SJ fons wou1a be fort.Cd IO gone anti '\CS 1s ready lO..., ntc its o" n 
a.sk "Why can't liulc Johnnie walk?" chapter 111 the NCC record bmb. 

For Huskies fons. Saturday 's victory The p,:.M1h111ty of another mcrtmg w1lh 
.._:;m be tchshcxl rur months, even year\. the 81.M>n loom:, on the ht1111un, 111 a po:w. -
For Manin and his coaching st.arr, how- ~ason Silage Bowl in Fargu W11h a 
ever. the preparation for the nc11.t game ~uamntc..-d g.itc of 18,()(X) NlKl.1k:ian!'>, the 
he.gun atx)lJt 10 .)(X_'OfldS ar1cr the dock at Bison t·ould likely gel one more -.hot at 
the Rock hH (l(J the Hu.J.. 1.·, In Fargo 's lnrndl y l '(HIIIOC,. 

"We hawn '1 won anythmg yet," hut Martin" not unprcv,,,·d 
P..bnm -..ai..l. ·1111-. conrcrt·ni:c 1s ru11 of ·The 1.1 ,1 two tunes we',.: pL1}cd 
ltiu~h tcaml> that .ire gomg to be ready to them. we·\.,- rnc1 Lhem ,lrJ1.!_!ht up Jnd 
lnuck u, ofl . Tiu-. was a great game. but I t.1kcn the i;,1m.: lo tt~m ." r-.1.1n111 ,.ud · 11 
look al ,lx:tQ.ll al> u season-long thing. we meet them 1n the plJ}Oll, . ...u he 11. 
Wc.,sull h:1vc work to do.~ We'll hcJt th..-:m ag:.un ." 

Gr.truOO , lhc- Hu.'1:,cs urc still a long 
way from their lirsa NCC lJllc. but beat· 
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s orts Briefs 
Linebacker Wilfiams following in father 's footsteps 
by Becky Anderson 
Spons Wnter 

What)i II hkc tot..· thl..• , un or 
a professional footOOI plJ) Cr' 

Clarence Wilham> Jr , Junior 
hnebacker for lhe SCS Hw.lie.i. . 
can answer that question 
bcc.luse he hasiirst-h.md e,.pc r1 
ence . +t1S fain e r , C l3r Cnl1..' 
W1lhams Sr .. played prnfe~100-
al footba11 for Lhe Green Ba ) 
Pockers of the NatK>O.il Foo100II 
League. 

.. , don't rcall ) think Jht1u1 11 

now," sa id Wdl1J1n , Jr 

"bcr)body gc~ all excited that 
Ill) ll.td pla)cd pro football, but 
11 \ not really a btg deal ,. 

W1ll1Jm, Sr -plo1~ed i.:ollcge 
ltJOlball Jl Pr.une V,ew A & M 
in Tc:-.a:. He played both offcn 
>1\e tackle and defensive tackle 
m the 196<.b 

Aft e r f1m s hrng hi s college 
career, Williams Sr was drafted 
in the I :!th round by the 03llas 
Cov.bop 10 1969. He played 
wuh Lhc f.unou~ F..d "Too TaJIM 
June~ thJt ) l'Jt. the same year 
h1~ 'M.Jn "'"'' born I-le WJ.\ later 
lr,11.kd tu ~ ,2rccn Bay Pad.er,;, 

where he SIJrlCd JI ddcll\l\l' 
cod from 1970 to 1977 h,: hwl· hc 
finall y dct.1dcd 10 mo\'(' uu 

ubl>Ctjucnt l), the W1ll1 .um 
family n\O\'Cd to lxPcH·. \I. i-. 

where Wtll1J111 , Jr hq;Jn tu , 
football LJrCCr JI UcPcrc Abhui 
Pcnn1ngs High Sthool W1lhum ,, 
Jr was lllM bk:~ Wllh the IUV. 
cnng 6--foot 6 ,wturc uf h" dJll 
but ht> 6-fou1 lr.MIIC >Cr\-Cd hun 
we ll at quarterback 

Af1er cammg l!Cvcral athk:oc 
awards as a quancrbad. for his 
high sc hoo l foo1ball 1eam , 
Wtllmms Jr ..-. .t, rC.ttly for col -

lq;c football \ bcniually, he 
tlcudcd SCS h.id the mo~t to 
off.:r. Jnd V.J'> !>OOO wcarmg 
red 11nd blad. for the 
llu.J..1c.i. 

Tiu~ time WIiham~ Jr ..-.uuld 
not be pla y m g quart c rb.& t k 
Aller hulktng up to the wc1gh1 
room . he mJdc lhc tr.ll'l!>Umu to 
11h1<lc hncbad,cr 

ow, W1ll1am s Jr 1s in the 
loo1ball spo1llgh1 He was 
nJmcd NCC dcfon~vc ~ayer of 
the wed .. and he will be a lop 

s.. ~ ... 11 

HUSKIES: SCS s9ores first football win over North Dakota State 20-13 ,- .... , 
Un1vers1ty (6-1. .S- 1)20-13 The 
win hfted the Huskies m10 a fi™ 
place uc with the Bison atop the 
NCC 

lronK'ally , tM victory was the 
HuskteS • fif"lt aga1ni& the Bison 
stncc ,oin1n& the NCC 1n 1981 

· ' h fioels wonderful ." s.ald SCS 
running back Harry Jacksoo 
·•They have a great team and 
ca.me hard It us We were ready 
10 play and we played hard-no,cd 
fooct..11 I think th11 i.s the cotqc 
game of the year ·' 

Jaclsoo produced anochcr ilerl- · 
mg performance as he rushed for 
164 yard!I , and 10 the proceu set 
yet anocher CC record , this one 
fOf most career rush1na aucmpu 
c72Ji 

The ,,_, 1R by SCS al!,O Slopped 
the longnt wmmng >treal m all 
nf college foocball at 21 games 

SC'S wa,. lcadmg 10-6 al the 
end of the third quarter and fam 
were brc11nn1ng 10 ge1 the fcclinc 
tha1 SCS WU gotllj IO pull OUI the 
w,n 

Bui. NDSU comcrbacl Tom 
Adams stepped m hone of a Stacy 
JameliOfl pass and re1urncd h .SI 
yards for a couchdown early 1n 
the fourtn quarter 

· ·we were ,n man coverase 
and I thmk he JJ•mesonJ gw 
me ." Adamss.atd ·• Hcwuroll • 
1ng out and I dropped back into 
=~~•gc He threw It nght II 

The mlercepllO, woukt be the 
lut m1sc.ake thc Husk.lei made 
Sauurdly al\crnoon SCS gOl the 
ball back with 9:42 IO ~ay and 
did whit wmn10g learns do ...... 
they ground out a drive and 
killed more than 5even m1nl!Cel 
on the dock 

The dnve stalled at the NOSU 
22 yard hnc Mart10 sem 1n 
Hus.,. ics kK'~r Dan PrMlon. who 
booted a 39-yard fiekt goal IO lie 
the game al 13- 13 with 2:3.S left 
on tl)c clock In the fira half, 
Pndon m1»cd h1\ firM two at· 
tempts, boch at 41 yards 

· ·1 was worned sick about jlhc 
luck I, .. Pndon Yid ··The first 
1wo I med 10 overpower and 
pulled both of them IO the left. 
I tncd 10 treat that one hk.e an 

extrllD~~~~ returner Tony Sal

ler n11spia}od Pndon '.s cnsuma 
ktckoff and shppod at his OWft 

one•) ard hne A ftcr three UTUUC • 
caiful ITIC:l 10 move the ball , the 
81.iOO were forced to punc 

81~ pun&cr Wade Herbel' ,; 

kid v.u fflOn as rttumer Chad 
Moncnson called for• fair catch 
at the NDSU 33-yard lll'lc with 
I 08 lO play 

Harr y Jackson and SCS 
quarterback Stacy Jamoon had 
cwo shon runs , leaving a third 
down-and-mnc snuauon But , m
~cad of trying 10 ge1 m fdd-goal 
pos111oa , the offcl\$1\-e wenl for 
all thc marbles . 

Jameson ~led out IO his nghc 
and gunned the ball tnlO the ror-

ner of the end zone Wide receiv 
er Brcnl Otto had a man-to-man 
coverage agamst NSDU's Steve 
E.hlerd and made one of the most 
spcct.acular d1vmg catches 10 re
cen1 NCC memory 

Ono and E.hlcrd appeared to 
f..'OOlC down wuh the baJI together. 
but II wu Ono who came up with 
the p1gskm for the wmnmg 
IOuchdown with JUSI 29 seconds 
left tn the game 

Some controversy wrroundcd 

Ted ............. •CrliltO...,-ln._NCIOMl....,ol .... . 
.,. ............. a.... .... UNwtnMy . ............ ..... 
~~ln~wtltllour. 

the call NDSU comcmack Steve shirt freshman. stanod 1n S1m -
Ehlcrd fell he mlCrCCpled the pus dom 's ~ 
and there should not have been a However. SCS held che 81lii00 
touchdQwn scordaa:, dcspnc lcnm.g them ad-

· • He (0110) had the ball 1n his vancc inside the 20-yard lme 
hands ... Ehlcrd sui. Bue , when lwtec 
he came down, I had the ball I SCS ,mJd, first blood late 1n 
didn 't .i.tt the ref signal for a the firM quarter when Harry 
touchdown . I felt like u lhould Jacloon i.cored on a ~yard run 
have been an 1ntcrcepuon " Herbel booced a pair o f r.ekt 

.. All the off,ci.als 10 thc North goah m the -.o...md quaner to 
Central Conference arc eAtrcmc• ' make the scorc 7-6 It halftunc 
ly hones! and fair." Hager satd scs· Pndon ktcked • 25 -yard 
'' If he thought 11 wu a field goal to put the Huska 
touchdow n, then ll was a ahead 10-{) tn the thtrd quancr 
IOUChdown He had a better v1ew NDSU grabbed the k:ad for the 
than I " fim time 1n the game aflcr a 

Ono 1mmed1ately knew he had 58-yard 1n1crccp1mn for 11 
scored a 1ouehdown touchdown pul them ahead 13- 10 

" I knew nght away I had con- with 9 42 left 1n the fourtn 
trol. .. Ono said " I caugh1 11. quar1er The HusklCli made 11 • 
then , when I fell on the ground . dramalK' \IIC10f")' with Olto ' r. div -
he IOOt 1t away from me ·• mg catch for a gamc-w10nmg 

NDSU staned the same minus 1oochdown w11h 29 seconch left 
AII-Amencan quanerback Chm IO play 
S•"'ldom. Cra11. Geren . a red-

U.Gf.NDS 
MO NSTER BASH 

Co•ta•e Conte•t 
Holll'ly Prize• 

$75 Ca•b 
For Final Winner 

Tue•day Oct 31 
Co•t■ae Party 
Ho■rly Priz-

100 Final Wla■er 
Haunted Room 

•contests 
• Game• 
•prize• 

• Drink Specials 
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The Champs! 

date=============== 
'I\Aunchkin Basketball Tournament' 
carries SCS homecoming theme; 
New twist to regular 3 on 3 game 

ln1ramural Rec Spon.s hJ'> 
created a new cvcna to 
supplement many of the new 
Homecoming acuv111cs t.a._1ng 
place dus year 

This yea r 's Homeromrn-g 
theme 1:1. lhc W1anl of 01, .mtl 
the new cvcnl 1:1. a 3 on ' 
Munch Ion ba-.kett'tall 
tournament 

Three on 3 Munch lun 
Baskci.0011 LI s,m~ 10 regular 3 
on 3 basketball w11h sOPlC 
modtrtedrulcs. 

One maJor change 1s 1hc 
hc11h1 or lhe basket. It will be 
less than 9 feet hlah and 
dunk.mg will be allowed. 

Ano&hcr d1ITcrence 1s thut tht 

I h" double cl1111111..i111111 

u,um.un~·ni....., 111 be pl.i) rd l1'l 1h 

l"nlHl"l) lln FodJ), "-ov ' JI 
1-bkn~, L HJII 

I hl' 1uurn.1mcnt "ill he 
IIIIHll'tl to ~:! tl",llll\ All 1.:ll lrtl"\ 

lut \lunLhl.1n RJ,h·th;1 II Jrc 
du,:h\ "pm unQ.1 11 l"hi.:rc 
1, J "i lU cmn ll"l' 1x·r 1..:.1111 

fwph1r, .... 111 ~- J".mt..·d to 
11"1 '1.'.lOlld and third pl.1u: 
ll'Jllh 

Add111onJI mlornwl1011 l ,m h) 
ohlJLllCli b) :-. toppmi: h) the 
lntrJmurJI RCl Spon.:-. olliu.· m 
Halcnbcd. H.dl v,u1h I ?O or hy 
calling :!~"i-lt:'!5 

Congralulatlons to the " Net Mongers" who won the Co-Rec outdoor volleyball team s will play 1cn -m 1nu1c 
tournament. Olsplaylng winning grins are Fred Lindstrom, Kevin Young, Tim Austin, running halves and will call 
Nancy Enger, Lori Smythe, Nancy Barsness and Romel Salinas. their own fouls. 

Students, faculty, staff to 
participate in 8th annual 
Homecoming Fun Run 

Thu year' ~ 8th ann ual 
Homecoming Fun Run will be 
Saturday, Nov 4 at 10:30 a.m. 

This event as open 10 all 
studenLS, racuhy, and members 
of the SL Cloud communny. 

The enuy roe ror studems ts 
$5 before the day of lhe race 
and S6 the day of the race. The 
faculty, mil and guest fee 1s S6 
before the race and S7 the day 
of the flee . T-shirts will be 
awarded 10 all paruc1pcvus. 

The race will began at tbc 
security shack. in the main 
parking lot (across from the 
Performing Arts Bu1ldm1). 
Tbe fuush line 1s Selke Fckl 

All cntncs must be received 
by 5 p.m on Thursday, Nov. 2 
to avoid lhe late fee . Entries 
after thi s deadline will be 
considered buc 

Rcg1suat1on wall begin a1 IO 
a.m. on the day of lhe race. 

Drop olT cnuy forms or mail 
them 10 lhc IMRS off'occ:. HaH 
Soulll 120. 

Further informallon can be 
ob tained by 
calhn1 25S· 
3325 °' by 

Rac-quctball 
Badmin100 
Wallcyball 
Pick.Jcball 

IMRS REt NIGHT 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 

Halenbeck Hall South 
6 p.m. to midnight 
Tournament Competjtjons 

6p.m. 
7p.m. 
8 p.m. 
9p.m. 

Free Throws 
H01 Shots 
2- Point Shooting 
Hockey Shoot-0U1 

Iostructjooal Clinics 
Badminton, Wallcyball , Picklcball••all at 6 p.111. 

IOp.m. 
IOp.m 
IOp.m. 
IOpm. 

Acrobics--8 p.m. (West Balcony in the Nonh Gym) 
followed by 

"Jam the Gym" Aerobic Se ion 
(Huge aerobic session available 10 aJI student~ 111 9 p m ) 

Fitnes., Events 
Swimming, Running, Walking 

Prizes wrll be awarded for distance-in-one-hour at c11d1 d1,1:11"1(,-e level. 

Prizes! Join in the fun ! Free pop! 
For further information call: 255-3325 

r------
HOME 

NAME.~· __________ ,...._.._:,......i,¥..,_....,.. 
ADDRESS.: __________ _;;__;.;;_ ...... ...;.•~--

AGEON RACE~ . 

I 

I .......... -='------------.:----= ...... "'-' 
L---------------------------

Racquetball Singles 
Tournament 

Entries are due the day of the event, 
Wednesday, Nov. 1. 

I ,..,,_ 

Advertlsement------------------' 



Williams- -• 
contender fof NCC dcfcn,1\1..· 
p l:aycr of &he )C.ir lie hJ, 
:i,Utncd as m,1<k- lmd);-. Lrr IUf 
the Hui,, l lc, !,,lnl°C h1, 
~KC)CJI 

\ \ 1ll1.Mn, ""J' lh1..· h:Jd111~ 
tr1d ,Jcr on 1.N )1.."Jf\ ICJ/0 . ,md 
Jg:11n lc:uh th.: Hu~L1 1,.·, lh" 
)Car "-'Hh 7M. mdudmg 11 m 
Saturda) ·, .... 1n o,tr "lorrh 
Dal.ow State lan1,1,.'f\U) 

W1j11Jllh Jr -....id h1, dJd " 
I\J1110 .cibout h,, 1..Jr1..·("r lk ,, 
1..k:f1rind~ proud ,11 1ni.:.'hul I'-.· 
dlk"°'n't ~1..·1 lo1.1 \'\( l(ctl .thout ti 

I ltunl. tk· 11\.1) he tl)mg to hkk 
h,, C'.l.Ull'lnl"fll. ,o II tloc, nnt 

~cm l1Lc he', pu,hllll,! OH 
W1ll1Jlll\'41tl 

w,111,1111,Jr ,mt hh d.w.l t1,1 
t•\/Cfl him mud1 Jth11,.1..' Jhi1u1 
loothJII, ,u..h .1, v.h.u tu l'~P,:d 
.1111I ""h.ll l(1 \J\ tu thi.• tO,k h, , 

'i11II. h, .wln11r1,.·, h" dad !Th)f • 

lf'f th.. Ir r,;l.111on.Jl1r lll.11'-llk •I 
luoth.JII 

'" J.1d 1, th,: L1nJ ul 11.H1 
Ill.It ha, 1111,:h·r pu,h,:11 me 1,1 , , 
anything He c:ncouragb me b) 
Jl'AJ~"' •~,:um~ J .,:ou,1 n.unpk 
tn,K". Jnd 1>ut,Mk ul lu,tth..111 
\\ tlllJllh \Jld I Jlllllll, Ill\ 
,hi h,'1.Ju,,: I l,1n ..it do"'" ,Ilk.I 
t..-11 hnn Jll)tlun~. Jlld I 111,·Jn 
Jll)thmt,: I hJ,,' J r,·JII) do ... : 
rdJt100,h1p,,. 1th hun 

A, ftw ,1 luuu .. · 111 prnk .... 1t111,1I 
Juot~.dl. \\dl1,111i-- J, ,, 11111 

,url' 
WilhJIII\ Jt thinl., th,.: 1'1P,I 

1111porw111 1h1ll!! h...· k.1rn .. d fn,m 
hh tLk.l rlJ\ mg hiothJII lor 1ti.: 
P,k. l. '-'" v. ,h 10 do .1-, v.,•11 J-r h..: 
uiuld m Jll)thm~ hi,,: cklC, 

\~ 1!11.1111, Jr 1, proud ul 111 , 
, 111 .... · 1.111111) ,,. hn nuv. lih' UI 

Cure Gir.iudcuu. ~111 

Ob, IUU.)I). they du not get lo 
....,'"' him r'dY "Cf) oflcn . .md h..: 
m,~"'-' thJt Jl,.lrl of lho: game 

• 
But. t11.· do:, noc 1111.), hi\ d.xt 

th..· luoth.111 plJ~ .. ·r lk nu""'' 
h1,1l.t1..I. th,: 1,·1..i:111 

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! 

Full & Part Time Work 
Available Immediately 

St. Cloud 

Sartell 

Sauk Rapids 

Waite Park 

Foley 

St. Joseph 

Cold . Spring 

Avon 

The Work Connect ion 
(6 I 2) 259-9675 

14 orth 7th Avenue 
St. Cloud, M 5630 I 

" o Fees" 

_ No experience necessary- Start tomorrow 
"Watch local papers for our ads" 

~to 
~•o•9 

..aos\C Oct. 25, 8 P••· 
\U Stewart Hall A•dltorlu• 

Free w / SCS I.D. 
$5 General Public 

$3 non-SCS etadente, 
children and eenlor citizen• 

Tickets available at AMC ••in deek, 
Al's Music and Electric Fetue 

Spon•ored by The Univer•ity Progra• Board 
Perforaiag Art• Co••ittee ~ ~.::-.::-

Don't be silent. 
Write a letter to the editor. 

I fl We The best workout at 
the bestp,ice ... 

specialize Student Special 
I in fun October and 

November·· $10 per 
and exciting month O! ltve sludenls 

~ oerobic Joining '-1«~: :.,:::~ 
~ __£ ~ 

CIO\s wo•11,tM 1Z 10 MW f 4 15 MF 5 15 1,i • ., 9 o 'T' S01 
~ Ge·1T1CM, Downtown St Cloud fo, ITIOfe ,nfoimo1 or, co·• 259 9435 

Rent 1 Movie, Get 1 Free 
$1 99 Mm,rrum Purchase 

VCR and 2 Movies for only 
$5.99 

Otter good Monday · ThurSday 
Expires 10 31/89 

1354 15th Av S.E. 253-3499 
229 5th Av 5 . 253-5640 

II ~~;.n.c I b I Costume R~n111, 
J-{ AcceHOrtH 

NoveltlH 
eke-Up 
Hkl 

,,. J• 
:: ·:: .... ,. -·.,. ·-

HALLOWl'.ol#lllfn#IN'~ 

,,.. ,. 
·- ·•• 

.,.~.-... IT CLOUD.•_, .. , . ..,.. 

11 



Friday, Nov. 3 
NoAdmlaelon 
lp.m. •2 ■.m. 

Hom■comlng Hotlln■ 255-2205 

1:00 DIK Jock■y 
11:00 Bob F■Uowa, Mind Magic 

lntracluctlon of Fenn Fllfflllca, 
Munchkln tr,,m the ortglnal Wizard of Ozl 

11 :10 D.J . • Glv■ Away Door Prtzn 
12:30 Joe K■yn , Comedl■n 
1:30 Grand Prize Give Aw■yl 

$100 Tuition and $100 Boolcatore Certificate 
and 

Ticket■ to New l<Jds on the Block/ 

C..lno 

...... 



Survey tromPage1 

Activity fee aJlocaoons , auaull 
and 1CCUrit)' mues , and rcg1stra• 
lion and class availab1h1y lagged 
far behind parking, each 1opic 
rccctving between 45 and 60 
,espon ... 

"'The one: that surpmcs me 
most IS the park.lPJ .•• sud Jun 
St1gman, saudent senate pre:11 -
denl . ·· 11 ·1 one of the hardcs1 
issues for MUdcnt ,enatc to deal 
with . Wt hive 5trong 1npu1 into 
aclivity fee allocation and 
n,JU'ntion. We fund lhc off-

campus cscon service , (IO) we 
can hive 10me effect lherc 

.. We will do what we can ... hr 
sud "' We' ll find OUI what thole 
problenu arc and where they 
stem from ·· 

S1udcn1s' re ponK 10 1hc 
avadabthty of ~t senalOn 
was unexpcc&cd also Only 227 
respondents knew how or where 
10 contact a student senator . 

St'l'kpu mU$1 laU lhc respon
s1bihty of explonna lhc _......, 
1hcmselvc1, S111m1n said . 

603 Mall Germain 
(612) 251-8962 

Create your own costume from 
our huge supply of usad clothing 

"A DIFFERENT KIND OF CLOTHING STORE" 

~ Ant An S. St. aoud, MN 56401 

MIIN 6: Ennu 251-1261 
om« 21:1 -1260 
P•ittor', IHldenu 251 -2712 

$.ahlrd.11 7 Mu.a: J-.JCI P'M 
Sunday M•-«•, 11:15 AM 6 I PM 
M•ully thn1 Tllu,..y M-N
c-1-~11: W~nnct.y U:JO rM 

Saturday *U • 5:U PM 

4,~ ::::,:,:;-- . ClwbN,.,_• ~ 

.... -- ,.~ students who belong 
to the Newman 
community. Join us 
every other Thur,d,y 
foe di,cu551ons, 
fellowship and proycr 
We'll meet again Oct 
26at7pm In the 
NewmanP1mh --

I 

However, ··we are 1n the proccu 
of designing a pubhc rclatK>m 
proaram that wall contJnuc 10lo 
futurt senates '· 

Sugman sa)d he wa.s pleased 
with thc poll . cspcc1ally with thc 
number o ( uudenu who respond
ed Wcmcr sa)d he plans to con
duct the survey quancrly l1lC 
next survey wall aim for e\'cn 
mo re .studenl and fa cult y 
rcspondcnu . 

CINEMA ARTS 
I ,\ 

'I H 

RELD OF 
DllEAMS (PG) 

EVWllngs: 7: 10 & 9:20 

WEEKEND AT 
BERNES 

EVE: 7:00, 9:00 (PG-13) 

ROADHOUSE (R) 
7:00 & 9:1 

CROSSROADS 
6 THEATER 

AN INNOCENl 
MAN (R) 

4:45. 7:00 & 9:15 
GROSSANATO 
5:00, 7:15. 9:20 (PG-13) 

FAT NAN AND 
Ll1TLE BOY(PG-13) 

4:30, 7:00 & 9:30 
PARENTHOOD 

<:30, 7:00 & 9:30 (PG-13) 

s~ s~.,f, o~?~ (R) 

THE FABULOUS 
BAKER BOYS (R) 

l'{KOYS: 4:45, 7:10 & 9:30 

PJ\RKWOOD 8 
THF.ATER 

LETHAL WEAPON 
D (R) 

4:30, 7:00 & 9:10 
WHEN HARRY 
NET SALLY (R) 

5:00, 7:00 & 9:20 
CATCH NE IF 

YOU CAN WKDYS AT 
4:45, 7:00 & 9:10 

NEXT OF KIN (R) 
WKDYS: 4:45, 7:10, 9:30 

BLACK RAIN (R) 
~:30, 7:00 & 9:30 No -

LOOK WHO'S 
TALKING (PG-13) 

WKDYS: 5:00, 7:15, 9:15 
• NoP ..... • 

SEXUESAND 
VIDEO TAPES (R) 
WKDYS: 5;00, 7:10, 9:20 

HONEY, I SHIIUNI( 
THE KIDS (PG) 
<:45 & 7:00 ONLY 

IN COUNTIIY (R) 
WKDYS: 7:15 & 9:30 

TUNdli/, Oct 24, ~Clwonlc'9 ti 

Insure --· 
labels IO tht 1nsu~ company 

" I JUR doa 't lhink that monJ 
ly te 's the n&hl duq IO do," sa)d 
Senator Molly Wcdum 

Vigiano sa)d lhal II woukl on· 
ly be an 1"'-"C of morals 1( the 
labels were not already ,..,a.ilab~ 
·' If pcop&t: are ooncemcd with the 
provodmg of labels , they wouldn ·t 
Wi.t lhc ACTs or lhc: SA~." he 
said 

These o rgan1zatK>ns collect 
demogr1ptuc data and sell hsu of 
all types of 1nformauon 10 many 

compuuel. 
'' Some company could &O 

(there) and order I hM of all 
18-year -old s wesl of the 
MI.SmSlpp ," V1ggW101&1d . " Al 
iea,t (Gcrt>c,- ufcl os being hones< 
with us by saymg , ' Look, we can 
get In(: labchi anyway, we woukt 
JUst rather work w1U\ students ' ' • 

It's "PARTEA time" 
at DeSoda's! 

Every Wednesday the 
"TEA TEAM" is ready to serve 
you from 7 to 11. Chose from 6 ... ~" .. ·· ·a;;z 
~ iiiiii 

~ - Saturday night 
get your act together 

and Lip-Sync to your favorite 
tune from 1955 to 1988. Showtime 
is at 9 :30 . Contestants will be awarded a 
T-shirt for participating. The finals will be 
Nov. 9th . Winners will be awarded over 

$2,000 in cash and prizes. 
Be the star .you've always 
dreamed of at 

Diamond Engagement Rings 
Central Minnesota's 

• One-hour sizing and 
diamond setting 

• Lifetime warranty 
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified 
gemologists 

rr:-------.-----~ 
I 30% off I 
I Any d~ ....... /i'G J 
I or mens wedding ring. I 
I \WI! will scsu llud-111.0. , &pi•Ocl. 3t. uis J 
I D.J,BIIZll1JMllrl I 
L ('JosSJoaisCelw(nallDJ.C.f'lnney'I) .J 

- - - ..r- - ---- -

::: .. 91-B~ 
251-4812 e;,/- • 



==Class if ied:i=-========================== 
Housing 

ACIIOU 
tlreel trom Halilnt,ec\ Hall ,4t¥aal 

~'a~:~,,~:~:::: 
P,e terr•CI Property S.r.,,c:• i Inc 
2590063 

SOUTHY1EW ~,,,.,u, otter, 2 bdrm IM'llll kH 4 
a1 only S13S • month c• S.ve ,a, 
,,_. ...... 259-024~ 

FEIIALP 
~1Dran1.,.,.....Wtf,h'M 
olNf gffl ~ment w,I be •viii
ab .. Novembef 1s1 Phone 25.S 
1035Hkl0f Tctrt 

BASEMENT 
;19C ,.110llatwo DK 1 u 1• 11t11. pa,k 
tng -,Id laundry inc;~d ldHI tor 2 
St10Meh o..ethouui 251-156' 

VACANCIES 
,n naw bldg cl0H to SCS 

_______ ..... 
Hit, p,w• lookw'f bedroom H3· 
0110. -P'-WOf'lltt'l ...... klurbtci'oonl 
apa,tme11ts. ~•1 paid , patking , 
..... launct,y 253-4CM2. 251 · 
an, 

CAIIPU8 
Place $u1IH Dae I ma .. 
S20t.1'"°""' ....._ hMl. ~ ~--.....-°"" nuc,o .. va, m1n1trtdge ,n room 
C#d:!13---. ..,.,. .... ~ ....... 
hHI ,aid.. part.iftt, ftO ~ 

Nhlftdlein..,.CMIIII Nlce-
....... tt'°""°'·• .W.-....01. -..,.. Of ..... .....,. w. ..... 
•~- new apartmanl, short '9fffl 
INNt..W., 253-1-TofR. ---.--...... -.., _______ _ 
CMle, MCUtl\' Alto one NCl'ooffl 
. ... nor., ZU.1320, 2'0-1121. 

w.tt,.... :r::::;r tidJM .... -··--·-·-· _...., ___ _ 
bedrooffll 251-«M2, 251-8214 --,..,. M a.lrofl and ..... .._ . 2 
11419' loutlCN'tl _,, ~.,_. 
f'ent~al..._•Eac11.
c.enc, tJ,. •wl• het J'OVf' own ........................... 
cliilMrMMIM.,_ _ _.,.,_, 
....... i.nc. ........ .. =.r= :::~ s!:.._--~ -- , . 

-Tl 
fOOffllfcM'llfteftin ... '91iWbdffll 

- C-.•IIC& ...... -paMI, d .. n and C1UiM. 111 .... 11, ,........ 
• ON( 

beOrooM IHN811 ktcallCM'l, Ofl 
._._ AMlltwtllsal, . - ·-n ............. _ .... 
• • ~ reom halt w.ct. ICS 
0..1, ........... _,...._ ...,._a....,.,.n 

"'IIIUNG 
onebmdi SCSU 251 -tlJ• 

CNE 
aod liJfO bedroom .,. Oct 1. ,_. 
downllOWn and campus, l~llt 
aflet500pm 

'hooMS 
av...._ 1n Cl'NI apeaou11 2 tam 
apt neat campus Male • ,,ngee 
$195 , shared - $130 . Femate -
shatedS130 HMlpeict 252-9103 

TOWNHDfllU 
Unrvet"II!)' 'Magi, Townf"offlN $118 
Heal. watef. pa,k1ng. cable. 252• 
2633 

,EMAU , 
IO tMI room $171, &lllitiN lnctudld. 
ca1o.r...211 .... 

TWO ,....,...... .......... .,,._.. 
rCIOfflina...,,., ,_, .._....,_ 
apwtmenl. law fWII. ..,._ ~ . 
'5+-1275 ....... -Women dose IO c:wnput. A~ n_,......, • Slnglel • DilhwMMf, 
rn1crow•we.Jaftnln9. Campu1 
~ .25Ml1' 

' LAIIGE 
11ftfle roo,n wlpnvale boltl'tfOOM. 
U.... lncMt,d. 701 14h Ave So. 
126'-no For ll'lowlng cal 25M22I 

AffllAClM! 
...... ,.... ........ Nelli, c.--..---... ,... ... , ... 2D-aN . -·----..... . ...... , .1.1.,2 ... ...... ,,11 ... -..21, ..... 

ONE 
rOClffl in tour bdrm to, INN. $ 1791 
ffiOftth. do&e IO campus C .. 255-
1I000offyl 

,.._N 
mte1owave u111t1es paid, one block 
trom c:ampu1. pa,tung 11 .. nis.hed. no 
lfflOM1fill, c:.,t:i6e TV 1125/monft 253 
9701, 262-7711 

WINTER 
,■- ElfW'C Ptope,IN. 2S8-S53S 

WOMEN: 
larfe bedl'oom in l bdrm apa<Wnenl 
Good u • double Grall ••• ..,.. 
gle Cal NWIC')' 25S-M97 

GARAGE 
for ,..-,1 Qosv 10 ~ cal 251 · 
1211 

IIUDGrt 
Uld9nl houmng Rooms kw WOfMf'I •*INlt al 1 1n,monlh Call 

_,. _____ _ 

-tMN ■c,l , l'OOffll .._...._,. 
deNl't2lt,8,e34.253-MCIII. 

Attention 

PAEGNANn -.... •---·-'°' ...... p,..-,t wonwn p,owdts 
pdKso\11 COlill"W4llng, c:onfidllnliill 
ftw' and~ IMn'k:el caN tl12J 
256-1202 

,u, . 
and~ . .. •pebed.,epons 
end rHUMN al rusoneble ralH 
c.1253-1 .. 71 Yftlll500 Aher 500 
c.all2!1.aeu ■-b8oti 

~ 
,... .. HIIDwNrl fO"lli,(bcounl 
.., 1M11n1: ID CosMnes 0t1 7fl 
1' N 71h /we, 252 .... t. p.,11 norfl ....... 

A 
CAMNI ,, • ....,..._..,_..,,_ --·2-- _,...,..,_ ... _ ..... -................ _.....,,.._ .. ~ ~-=--·• ........... ,n. .. -. .. _ -,.. .... , . .,,...._. __ .., ..... _.... ... -.... ---· __ ,,,_.,.. -----~-. ........ 

:a-:.'1:"':.-~ 

Employment 6 .. 
a nannr l.Jve ., beaulltul Halldc 
Connecttcu1 wlttl u,etulty CflOHn 

:::~Le:.~~~ 
salary and t>eMhu. S&att any11me 
ca,. lo, Kids , PO 8o• 27 
Rowayton.CTOS853 203-852-8111 

EMPLOYMENT 
opponJIWty Penon 10 .,.... 1'10UH'1Q 
andproVldt superv,sion .,,ci 11w,g 
P .. •atntngto 19ye.4d!MI\Wllh 
seu:l.ff ~ Cone.let Twn 255-
~ or Pat 255-62212 

,orALE 
5'"9·lf'ICWpat'l~helper,.._,IO 
Mlp With tloute and yard WOf ~ 
Soma Child eare. have peu, Cal 25,..,... .. .., 
day p,oceu.n9 phone orders 1 

,.. cal )'OIi - •.,....w:e ,... 
.. ..,,. Cal( .......... ) 1-3115-133-
IOU .. ,.,,._. P-1097 

PEIIFECT 
par1Mtencklft1 $pm • t0pffl 
.._. -. Fn, 10ft1n1 pedlagn. __, N 
...... 11> 11ft IOOlbt. (OCC.HeinelyJ, 
oonllCl~2S1 ... 7 

TAIIGET --~-... cteytNH calNiln, ., Qafl ...,._ 

___ ....,. __ 
.... -..... -.......... 
....... .......... ~ .. ffl 

IIM ■ftcf~-----
To ....,_ ... , .... ........_. 
SI Cloil.,CI M SIMce, 111 u,t;,owi 
,.... 1£ ....... . 0...,.,. ·-eam MOM,. .,.lldiftf boolltl 
ua,000,, • ., tftCOIM ,.. .... 11a1 
0...-. lt)to2-831-t115 bt 1k ..... . 

EICB.UIIT . a......-allidca..,.....,,_.. _......,. ... ____ _ ------·-----~,.,,......,.... ... ---~---. POloaf074, 
HIIDnHNdSC21131 

CM!IIRAS ,' 
.... H00 · 2000- - .tr,.. 
round. al CIOWIIIIN, .. ...._ ,,_ 

.,. •• UC. PO Bo• U.fllCM 
C-Ool .... CA_ -.... 1tl0 • lndMduel or ..,.._I 
Ofpflll■-n neecad. ,,_ .. --... (--... ........................ 
Ape,ty now11 c .. tn.., · ~ 
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.... 
Ford Fiesta AMIFM an a, 000 
.,..., telaable '800,252 1775 

OIABETIC1 
LIiy U 100 insulw, (A L NPH) t$ only 
$6 501v,al a1 Health S•rv1ctt 
Pharmacy Humulw, 1nsubn1 ■re OtWr 
S7 7S/l;ial 

PANASONIC 
KX ESOO typewnlttf Many tunc110n1 
$1 56'8 0 Cal Teresa 274 338' 1 
Spm 

, ... 
Toyota Cololla SA S IC)O AC RF 
aiu et1e Eq run, great 255-04 74 
Tom 

COST UME 
rentat lar Halloween 10"11. cllt.cQunt 
wi1h s~ 10." Cotiume1 on 71'1 
14 N 71h A"" 252-~8 1 (,u11 nortt1 DI ....... ) 

ACHES, 
pans, etamp, , M Y'li ,1 only $3 25 
tor 80 tab l a t Heallh S• rv 1ce 
Pharmacy or con11oe r G enpul 
(Genenc lar Adw) al S2 7Sl50 tobl 
01 S39C)'100tabs 

HEY i 
'fou c:... own an elttaent PC-comput 
er tor S775 Call Automahon 
Equipment Re1ourcH 251 420 5 
MenQ\ lt'IC ad and reoel\ltl S25 ch 
Q>llntonOOl'npul■t' 

SWEATSHIRTS 
SCS tucir. gr-,, red Gieat Idell k>I' 
I ~, gtll S1 9 99 Call Stnitty 
252-0799 

BUY 
my c0m9u1er t IBM P C comp.1111bl1 
640K hard d!MP. math copi:oceuor 
and mote' S7'5M,est Oller c.l 25~ 
6572 lar ITIOf(I ink) ·-CenlUl'y S...C.. auto P S PS ■,, 
c,1,1,1141 ~ he■N-r rear delroslef 
V • high mdeagi, SSOO Call 252 
3013 

GOT 
• cold' Genaphed (Ge ne11c lo r 
SudatedJ II onty S2 751100 taOI ■ I 
Healt, 5efw:e Pha,macy 

STILL 
901 a co6d' G,e,nacot ( Geneuc tor 
Compni ) II only S2 70ISO tab& •• 
Hnlfl ~ Pn.macy 

Notices 

00 
You play a tlend lf'l lll'Ument ' Enroll 
lor ctedit 1n one ol the Um ve11,1y 
Band organtUltOnl Cone.er , 
tiand , 1au eosemb le uo1ver 
I lly /sport, baod CJIII the Molle 
Department lo, lurther to lormat,on 
255 3223 

THE 
al new Ul"IY91'11fy' H1110tc■I Sooety 
(UHS) 11 meeting today at l'IOOfl #'Id 
Thursday at 1 pm 1n SH 284 
Oue lbon• ' C all Liu t252 7390) 
Everyone 11 wela>me' 

DALE 
C ar neg,e cour1e , , on, o.r ed or 
AIESEC' Learn e1tec11ve c:ommur11 
UIIIOn 1kltl1 lolo MISMOnl IO ear1r 
November• Watch lor po11er1 w1d'I 
de1■ it1 or cont■c:I AI ESEC at 255 
2119 

PARTY 
'jW!fl the Sor• Ne•t Door a, ht Fwa 
Carpet Octobo, 231 W,n a p.air ol 
Rol,og S101'1&5 toci.otl' Non alcohcNlc 
Advaroce 1,cl..,111 54 00 Marlwtwlg 
Auoc..atton 25!> 2115 

~ ALOGUE 
m£.>ets , ~ ! 11111.·1y Monoay Sau). 
Room Atwo.xt '- •OW ,OUf D09ef"IMI 

and lul'1Mt1 

ATTENTION 
CroUCUffC?l"II~ <S 00W ■c..c.cpfl.ng wO 
m,11,ons 10, th(' 1990 ed,!lon 
Student c1e11h<>n1 Oflir 0.ad1ooe 
Oeoemoor , S , 989 For more nto, 
mabOl'I coniac1 Crou.currents onice 
216 ~ 

FMA 
make ,t paySS F,nanc.1a1 
Man,111c,..,· ' A 

TUMCMly, 0cc 24, 1~ CfwionkM 11 

We <1ne1dar1 at 12 00 ,n & 111-..u 
Building 3 18 Al m.a,or1 wek:orne 
Speoal ln1bat,on to new rnemben ' 

AIESEC JESUS Found 

TUTORING 
lo, Econ 259 273 and 274 11 ~ 
1ored br the Econ Club E 'terr 
WednMdar Nom 7 9 p m '" 371 
Stowart Hall Econ Dept library 

lnte,n■ ll'Of\al Auooat,on ol Students ,1no Satan are pretend Ctv,sban 
1n Econom,c1 and 8u11ne11 n.et w,ti,11111 tor1ure Ctv11iian heav 
General met11,ng1 Tue5Clar1 10 00 en e1em,1y w it, an tollnilll 1onu1et 
am 81o w fl Hal! room 137 Ge1 A flyone w l\o accep11 lhe ,n l1n1te 
,nvo•voo Ofl an ,mcrt'!allOO&! leYel bul"nlng weam1ng IOttule ol hUman 

CLOTHES, 
800 block or Stn Ave S 
5230 IO cl;l,m 

Cal 259 
beings by the btbt.cal Mui 10 be a 

VISIT perlect moral e 1a,mple II 11'1 W, Uf'le 

1rw ~ Leamiog C.....181 ., our mon118r Sk.epbGalfy QUeSllon eve,y 
1lflal locaDon St-■n Hal Room 

scs 
LesOtal\lG■ r Facul ty Caucus meets 
,egJ'lr'ly For w,b'muon cal Nancy 
at 2279 or Julie al• 109 

LAMBDA 

~•~~~w":Zn7!1
~, 

MlnlSJry 201 4'1'1 Street Sovltt or 
leave meuage ■1 255 3()()4 All 
1nq,..-ne1 li.ept conhdenlial Come ouc 
and ,a,w, u.' 

SMARTEST 
colltge course on campus 8ecome 
• comm,u,oned olticer '" the U S 
Armr and ga.n rnanagenal and lead 
ershlp P.lh Appt, w, EH 10J Of cal 
255 2952 

NOA 
Netwon,.Q-garnzMIOl'llorAl'lll'Mlp,• 
1ent1 "The Animal FIim," Oct 25 
6 00 p m Atwood L•III• Theatre 
Learn it. n,t, about animal •buM 
~Amona, 

• HEAT l WATER PAID 

• MICROWAVES l 
DISHWASHERS 

101 w e one, tree Moring servces 
10 al SC$ ltudenlS Call 4993 

DO YOU 
have que111001 01 concer t'!1 aOOYt 
your dr,nk1t'!g' II 10 call C amp..;1 
Orug P, OQtam 255 48SO Of AA to 
to,ma!IOO 2• n, aay 253 8 I 83 

Personals 

HAPPY 
lw1Mar Al H Oc:1ot>er 251h 

FRIEND, 
Here 11 •• and lrom a hOI ctuck 
nonelheleu I hot)e rou hnd what 
rcx.i re looi...,g lo, "Muri:t,y's" lr-.nd 

HOOVER 
vou· .... len r our m.-i,. 0on, expeo 
to go Ut'!l"IO-.ced Hope tu bngt'lllens 
rour dar Love S 

• MINI BLINDS 

• !.AUNORY FACILITIES 
EACH FLOOR 

• GROUPS NOT NECESSARY 

' TELEPHONE l T.V. HOOK UPS 
IN EACH BEDROOM 

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES 

Pregnancy is wonderful 
to share with someone. 

But sometimes 
it's not that way. 

~!--=~=LI~ 
25:M848. anytime. °' come IO the 
BIRTHUNE office located In the 

- - Building. 48 29th Avo. N . SC.Cloud 

Post-abortion counseling 
also available 

irthline inc. 
Oflce hours Mon.w«I.Fn/ la ffl -noon 

Tue.,Thurl 7p m -8p m 

r - - - - - - Coupon• - - - - - ·-, 
Downtown 

' 

' Tanning Specials 

Tann,ng Visit $ I . 99 Each Per Package 

5 Vis11s ..... S9.95 10 Vis1ts ..... Sl990 
I 5 Vi.sits .... S29.85 20 V,s1ts ..... S39.80 

41 1 ' ' 

l 11l11rnt, ,i l.111 11111)! . ".,2..\ 1!'! 

Specials Good Al : 
Double FeatureTanning & Toning 

811 St Gcnnwn SL Downlown 253-1227 

Cost Clippers &Tannery Row 
805 S1. Germain SL Downtown 252-6582 

Couponfapre..Ckt l l. 1989 

L---- - - Coupon• --- - - _.J 

Don't take chances ... 

... tlle odds are against youl 

Sexual activity without protection 
could win you an unwanted pregnancy. 
Reliable birth control Is something you 
can bet on at Family Planning Center. 

CALL NOWI __t~ 
252-9504 

29\\ 7th Awe. N 
St Cloud. MN 58303 , ;o.--.,-,--

Mon • Fri. e 1.m. - • :30 p.m 

FREE DELIVERY 

1 'Z' one-item pizza 

$4.99 
+tax 

Bellanni'a Pizza 
30 N. 9th Ave. 

252-8500 

$2.00ott 
any 18" two-Item pizza 

PLUS 

FREE quart of 

Pepe! 
B■llanlll'1 Pizza 
30 N. 81h Ave. 

252-as>O 



11 .,,.,..,..,.~YNdey. Ocl 24, 1111 • 

I 

FITZHARR/5 s'TO oc-r. 2,, 5 
NOV• 

SKl 'SALE 
THIS IS NOT AN ADVERTISED SALE . YOU MUST BR ING THIS 

AD \/VITH YOU R STUDENT ID TO GET SALE PRICES . 

ALPINE PACKAGE'S 
- NEW SKIER PACKAGE -

K2, Fischer, 
Olin or Rossignol skls ...... ............ .. $285 

Tyrokla 540 Blnging .................. $115 

Scott Poles .......................... .. $35 

Mounting & Adjustlng ...... $18 

BaseWax ..... ..................... $4 

Retail $457 

NOW JUST 

$249:ates201 
I 

j 

l 

' 

SPORT PACKAGE 

K2, Fischer or Rossignol Skls ... $325 

Tyrolla 570 Blndlng ........ $150 

Allsop Shock Pole .......... $40 

Mounting & Ad justlng ... $18 

Base Wax ....... .. $4 

Reta.ii $537 

NOW JUST 
$31999 

Save $217 
I 

Hotfingers 
Mens and Womens 

Gloves 

Reg.$40 

Now $2999 

ALL CLOTHING 
AN ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF WITH 
STUDENT ID -

INC~UDING SALE 
ITEMS 

Sport Skis 
Fischer LCP • 
Rossignol 800 
K2 Lady 

New Skier Boots 
Nord1ca 507 and He1erhng 
Reg. $1 65 Now $9999 

Recreation Skis 
Fischer Kevlar . Ohn RC • Recreational Boots 

All Snow Boards 
20% off 

Reg $325 

Now $17999 

Rossignol 700. K2 75 He1erl1ng Reg $215 
Reg. $265 Now 12999 
Now $14999 Salomon 61 Lady 

Reg . $265 
Now$179 

r--------FlffHTh~~~!WoR--------, 
I FREE 2 for 1 X-C Rental Coupon $7 value I 

: FREE hot wax (X-C or Downhill) $4 value : 

I 1/2 Price Ski Tune-up (reg. $20) $10 value I 

I 1 /2 Price Ski and/or Boot Bag (reg. $30) $15 value I 
I All offers expire Nov. 5, 1989 I 

: F/TZHARR/5 Must present coupon : 

I ·· no except,ons I 

with ID only! 

FITZHARRIS 
, 105 7th Avenue South 

Downtown St. Clqud 
251-2844 

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 to 8 
Sat. 9 to 5 / Sun. noon to 4 

L------------------------J ._ _________ _, 
.A __ OTHER SKI EQU IPMENT AND CLOTHING NOT LISTE D IS 

ON SALE WHEN YOU PRESENT YOUR STUDENT ID. 
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